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Lecadin~g Whiolesale H[ouses of I on real I

GAULT BROS. & Co.,
cor. st. eicu & ecollet S1s.

MONTREAL.

IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND EANCY

DRY GOODS.

Manufacturers & Dealers

rLß~NNJDJLS,
GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YARN,

&c., &c., &c.

JAMES CORISTINE & CO.
471, 473, 475, 477,

ST. PAUL STREET,
importers and Exporters of

MANLti\TUFAOCTURERS
OF

FUi GOODS,
Anad Jobbers in

BUFFALO ROBES,
MOCCASINS,

MITTS AND GLOVES,
FUR WOOL,

STRAW RATS, CAPS, &c.

PROPIIETORS OF THE

Montreal Felt HI-t Works.

S p e c ia l u r na e auc o fr to i a n o tmlkkkufsture of For Uooda arnd Wool ElatI.

Leading I i ol esa louses ' l oireal j Lcadin a g VIRolesal Ilfouses ot'iotnà tr calI

ROBERTSONS,

L I N T O N

Co' v.
O SIA

DRY GOODS.

Lemoi~ne cn 1 St. Heln Sts.

Stoclc wifl bc Conipiete by

Mond ay, LOtIî AiguS

TOTHE URY }POODST RADE.

j. G. MACKENZIE & CO.,

384 & 383
ST. PAUL STREET,

Rear of the FPinch Church,

STOCK COMPLETE
n every Departînmtt

On the 11ti Angust.

FALL 4875.

McINTYRE,

FRENCH & Co.

IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS,
478 ST PAIUL ST,

MONTBEAL.

Stock will be assorted tn all departments, on 1si
September.

CRATHERN & CAVERHILL,
imPlORTERiS OF

MVIETALS & HARDWARE,
OFFER PoR, SALE

Pig Trou, Sumnelee and Eglinton
Ransay Fire Bricks.
Bar, ]oop and Sheet Tron.
Galvanized Sheets, " Gospel Oak " an

"LysEglht."
Steel Cast Spring and Sleigh Shoe.
Cut Nails and Spikes.
Tin and Canada Plates.
Ingot Tin and Copper.
Linseed Oil Raw and Boiled.
Walker Parker's dry and mixed Lends.
Window Glass, "Joust's " Star brand.
Wood's Refined Borax.
Anvils and Vices.
Anchors and Chains.

With a complete assortment of Britisi, Ger-
man, American and Canadian Shelf lard-
ware.

Oince and Wareroom, - - St. Peter St.

Heavy Goods Store, - -- Colborne St.

MONKTEAL.



'Thte Chartcred Banics.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
uE i1818.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $12,000,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP, - - 11,957,000
RESERVE FUND, - - 5,000,000

Head Offioe, - - Montreal.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
DAVID TORitANCLO, ESQ., -.- Prsidentt
GEOIGE STEPiiEN, Es., - ice-Pre.,idlent
lion Thîom, iiyant. len. Donald A. Smith.
voter Roiîputlh, Esq. Sir A. T. uait, K.C.M.G.
G. W. Camcpboli. Es MD., Idward Mackay, Esq.

T. W. itchie, slq., Q.C.

R. B1. ANGUS, Gen. AEm,.

Branches and Adgeicies in Canada.

Montroal, Brockville, Stratforl
lb , ellevillo, Snrnia,

Cobourg, Newcastle, N.B.,
lHamiltn, Guelfhli. Picton,
St. John, N.il., fiali fx, N.S., PLerth,
Ottawa St..Mury's, Sincoo,
London. Port Ilope, Cornwall,
ilungston, Peterboro', Lindmay,

Brantfiord, Godericli, Fergus,
3oncton, N.B. Chatham, N.B.

Agents in Great Britain.-London, Bank of Mont-
real, 27 Lonihard Street. London Committee-Ho-
bert Gilloeple. Esq., Sir Joint Lubbock, Bart., M.P.,
Brice Ilugh Peiarse, Esq., Sir Join Roso, Bart., K.C.
1LG.

Bankers ji Oriat Britan.-London; The Bank of
E,,uitid; The Union Bank of London ; Messrs.
BoYarte, Lubbock & Co. Liverpool. the Bank of
Liverpool. Scotland, The British Linen ComIpany

Agent.s iii the Unitett States.-New York, Richard
Bell and C. F. Smithere, 59 Wall Stroot. Chicago,llank of Montreal, cor La Salle and Madison Streets.

Baikeers in Uaed State'.-New York,the lBank of
New York, N.il.A. ; the Merchants' National Bank.
Bioston, Tlir.31erchiants' National Bank. Bulrfalo,'[The
Farners and MtecIanic,' National Bank. San Fran.
ci8co. Tlie Banik of IBriislh Columbia.

Coloitial and Féore'n Corf sJondeuos.-St.John's
W'Id.. The Union Boik o Nwfoundiland. Britishl
Columboia, Thle Baxn ofritishi Columbhia. Now Zea-
laud, Tho Ilank of Nwoi Zealndci. India, China,
Japan, Australia-Orlental Bank Corporation

EXCHANGE BANK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, . . . $1,000,000.

LLEAD OFFICE, . MONTREAL. 1

DlIRECTLRS.

M. H. GAULT, .... President.
THOMAS CAVERIIILL, Vice-President.

A. W. Ogilvie, Alexander Buntin,
Thomas Tiffin, W. iodileni.
E. K. Greeine,

R. A. CA3IPBEtLL, Cashier.

gAenîcies.

Joliette, P.Q. D. 0. Pease, Agent.
Bedford, P.Q. T. L. Rogers
Park Bill, Ont. D. E. Cameron

New York Correîsoidents.-Tie Merciants'
and Traders' National Bank.

Loidoi, itglanid.-Tlie Alliance Bank, (Lim-
ited.)

Collections solicited.
Sterling Exciang, Cu-rency, and Goid

Drafts, bought and soid.

Tie Chartored Banks.

BANK 0F

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
[ncorporated by Royal Charter.

Paid-up Capital, £1,000000 Sterling.

London Ofice-124 Bishop>gate S(. within.

COIRT O DIRECTOnRS.

HOnry R. Farrar, J. .. Kigslord,
Ailexnder Gillesie, Frederick Lubiock,
Richard IL. Glyn, A. IL ;lhilpiott,
Saimuel uoaro, J. lurray Itobertson,
W. Burnley Hume, Joli James Caler.

General Managor-CARi.Eu MoNAîî.
Secretary--R. %. BnAi ronti .

BANKERs.-Tio Bank of lnîgland; MOssrs. Glyn,
illIs, Currio & Co.
Noiw Yonic.-Agents-It. A. Tuzo and D. B. David-

SAN FRANCIsco.-Agents - Arcibald McKiniay
and H. W. Glenny.

Branches and Agencies in Doninion of Canada.

ONTAto.-London, Brantford, l'aris, Duinville,
Hamilton, Toronto, Napaune, KuIigton, Ottawa,
Arnprior, Renirew.

QUnEcn.-ontreal, Qîuebec.
Nuw BRuNswscI.-St. Johnt, St. Stephen, Frod-

ricton, Moncton.

NovA ScoTIA.-Halifax.

BRITISH1 COLUefUiA.-VictOriü, Birkerville.

Af nts.-Liverpool-Banik of Liverpo.As--
li, nion Bank fAustralia. New Zealand-Union
Bank of Australia, Bank of New Zealanid. ifla.
Chin, and Japan-Chartered Mercantile Bank oi
India, London and China; Ar Bank, Limited.
West Indies, Colonial Blank. Varis-Messrs. Mar.
cuard, Andre & Co.

iSE.4D OFFICE--MONTREA

AGENCIES.

TORONTO. SHERBROOKE.

DIRECTORS.

SIR FRANCIS HINOKS, - President.
R. J. REEKIE, Esq., . Vice-Presidenît.
jiohn Grant, Esq. Robert Mowatosq.
W. W. Ogilie, Esq. A. M. Delisle, Esq.
Henry S. Tiffin, Esq.

J. B. RENNY, Cashier.

Agents in New York-The National Bank of
the Republic. lu Boston-Messrs. Kidder,
Peabody & Co.

Bankers in London-Alliance Bank (Lim-
ited), The National Bank.

Thea Chiartereid Blmaks.

NERCHANTS' BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital - -- $9,000,000.

IJEAD OFFICE, MONTR PAL.

Board of Directors.
STR ItUGH ALLAN, - - Presileint.
1ON. JOlN itA MILTON, . Vico-Prsildeiit.
Dainae Masson, Esq. Andrew Alann, E q.
Adolphe, loy, Eq. Wm. F. Kauy, lsq.

Hector Mackenzie, Eoq.
JACKSON RAE, - General Manaîger.

JOUNIt ROllEItTSON, Inspector.

. nntANGlliriE AND AMENCIES.

30ntreai. tNapanlec.
Toronto. Brampton.
Imliilton. Eiora,

Ktingstoni. Lindsay.
Belleville. Alointile.
London. iiiinaiinie.
Chatlim. Oranigoville.
Galt. 'embroko.
Ottawa. Mlitchell.
WvindlsIr Waterloo, Ont.
In gereoll. Tiloburg.
St. Thomas. St..lhn' Que.
Stratford. St. Liyacinîthîo.
lIerlin. Sorel.
OIven Sound. Ilenfrow.
Woalkerton. Forgum.
1'rescott. Benuharnoia.
'ertli.

Levis. Winilpeg, Manitoba.
Agents 'in Great Britain.-London, Merclianl,

Bank of Canada, 32 Lombard Streot. London Coim-
mitte.-Itiglht lion. Lord Lisgar, C.B, Ilugh
ldiioistoi Montoimurie, lEsq., Sir William J. W.
Baynes, Bart., Ilhomias Milburn, Euq. 1UGII
M liRt, Mannger.

Baikers in Great Britain -The London Joint
Stock Bank, The Bank of Scotland.

Aet in New York.-Walter Watson and W. J.
do B. Jugra,62Wall Street.

BJwst ,u Nie York..-The National Bank of Vlie
Republic.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capital $2,000,000.

R1EAI) OFFICE, MONTREA4L.

J. PIATT, Esq., President.
A. A. TROTIE R, Esq., Cashier.

PoRXIGU AGENTS.

Lfoii!non-Glvcc, Mill, Currie & Co.
oiew lork-Sational Bank of the Republic.

Quebec Ageiicy-La Banque Natioinia o

METROPOLITAN BANK.

MONTREAL.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIÈJED, - - $ 000.000.

ION. IIENRY STARNES, President.
M. M. CUVILLIER, Vice-President.

G. H. . AINWRtIGHIT, Cashier.
DuiHEOToRS.

James O'Brien, Ileury H1on,
Samuel WatddeIl, Henry Ju . 1,

B. P. Ryuan.
Brancli-Conticook, P.Q.

Agents in Londan, England--Bank of Montreal, 27
Lombard Street.

Agents in New York-Bell & Seithers. 59 W'at
Street.'n

Il
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Tio Ciartered Banlçs.

0LSONS BANKa
CAPITAL, . - - 52.000,000.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
J. MoLon, Esq., Pres. T. Workman, Esq., Vice-Pres
E. ludon, Esq.. Thos. Cramp, Esq.
T. J. Ciaxton, Esq. R. W. Shepherd, Esq.

Hou D. L. Macpherson.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL, CANADA.
F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS, Cashier.

BRANCHES.
Brockville-J. W. B. Rivers, manager. Exeter-

E. W. Strathy, do. London-Jos. Jeffery, do. Mca-
ford-P. Fuller, do. Nforrisburg-G. K. Morton, do.
Owen Sound-T. J. Joy, do. Ilimouzski-Geo. Cro-
bassa, do. Smiih's Falls-A. L. Thomas, do. Sorel-
A. D. Durniford, do. Si. Thomas-Thos. Blakenry,l
dc. To5ronto-l. l. tobertsoi do. Vindisor-C.
Grasett, do. llad-J. W. McGlachan, Agent.

Quebec and Ontario-Bank of Montreal Branches
nd Agencies. New, Britstoick and Pl. R. Island-
Bank of New Brunswick, St Joln,N.B. Nova Scotia
-Bank of Montreal, Halifax; NS. Necfoundland
-Commercial Bank, St John's.

IN GRIAT nRITTAIN.
Lonidon-Bank ofMontreal. Messrs. Glyn, Mills,

Currie &; Co. Messrs. Mlorton, Rose & Co.
IN UNITED STATES.

Nei 'ork-Mesrs. Morton, Bliss, & Co., Mesars.
Bell & Snidthers, Mechianie' National Bank. Boston
-MerchItatct National Bank Poridaid-Casco Na-
tional Bank. chicago-First National Bank. Cleve-
lam, c-Commercial National Baink. Detroit-Second
National Bank. .Bualilo-Farmers & Mechanics'
National Bank. Milicaukee--Wisconsin Marino
and Fire Inscurance Co. lnk. Toledo--Secnd Na-
tional 1Bank.

Collections made li ail parts or the Domiion and
returns promptly remitted at lowvest rates of ex-
change.

BANK OF OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

-:0o

DIRECTORS:

JAMES MAcLAREN, Esq., President.
CHARLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-President.

C. T. Bate Esq Alexander Frazer, Esq.
Robt. Blackburn, Esq., M.P. Allan Gilmour, Esq.
Hlotn. Geor e Bryson. Geor e Iay, Esq.

fon. L.. R. Church Mj.P.

PATRICE ROBERTSON.
Casier

Agency-Arnprior. Agents in Canads-Cana-
dian Bank of Conmuerce. New York-J. G.
larper & J. H. Goadby. London, Eng.-
Alliance Bank (Linited).

Union 'Bank of Lower f.an.

CAPITAL, $2,0000.

IIEAD OFFICE - - QUEnEC.

DIRECTORS.
CHARLES E. LEVEY, Esq., President.
Rox. THOS. MlcGREEVY, Fice-Presidentu.

lion. Geo, Irvine, John Sharples, Esq.,D. C. Thomson, Esq., J.B. Renaud, Esq.,Ancdrcw Thomson, Esq.
Cashier-P. MacEwen Asit. Cashier-J. G, Leitch.
BlscRANOs.k-Savin Bank (Upper Towt') Mou
eal, Ottawa, Throe Rivers.
Foreiga Agents.-London-:feo Londhon andCounty lank, New York-Natilonual Park Bank.

Tie Ciartored lctas.

ONTARIO BANI

Head Office, - Bowmnanville, Ont.

DIRECTORS.
110N. JOlIN SIMPSON, PRESIDENT.
RON. T. N. GIBBS, M.P., Vto-tuscut.
HON. W. P. IIOWLAND, C.B., Ltet.-Gov.
HON. D. A. MACDONALD, M.P.
C. S. GZOWSKI, Esq.
J. P. LOVEKIN, EsQ.
W.M. MoMUITIRY, Esq.

Agents for the Government of Ontario.

Bches.-Gucteiph, Lindsay, Montreat, Oshawu
Peterboro', Ottawa, Port perry, port Itope, PeVm-
broke, Toronto, Whitby, Mount Forest.

1oreign Agents.-London, Eng.o-iank of Mon-
treal. New York-. Bell ant C. F. Smîitiers.
Bostoa-Tremuont National Batik.

THE QUEBEC BANk.
Incorporaied by Royal Charter, A.D, 1818.

CAPITAL 53,000,000.

Head Office, - - ~ue1Jce.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JAS. G. ROSS, EsQ., - - -Prsident.

WILLIAM W11A LL, EBQ., Vicc-Presidectt.
Sir N. F. Belleau, Knigit.

lenry Fry, Esq. R. H. Smith, Esq.
T B. Dunncsî, Esq. A. F. A. linigit, Esq.

JAMES STEVENSON, Esq., Cashier.

Branchels ani Agencies in Canada:

Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont. Pemibroke, Ont,
Montreal, Que. St. Catharines,Ont.ThreeRiver,Que

Thorold, Ont.
C. HENRY, îItnsctcor.

Agents in New York--ssrs. Mazitlanid, Plielps,
& Co.

Agetls in iondon-The Union Bank of London.
Agent in Paris-Gustave Bossange.

BANK OF TORONTO,
CANADA.

Directors.
WI. G OODERIIAM, Esq., Toronto. President.

jAMES G. VORTS, Esq., Toronto. Vice-Prsienc.
Wr. CAwTtnA, Esq., Toronto.
A. T. FULToN, Esq., Toronto.
WX. CANTLEY, Esq., Oakville.
CzeiznmGoEu Esq., T'oronto.

Cashie -

Brcaniches--Montreal, Peterboro', Cobourg, Port
ilope, Barrie, St. Catharines, Collingwood.

Forignc gecnts.-London-Thec City Btank. Ne~w
York-T'ho National Bank of Commerce ; Messrs,Uoll
& Smithers. Chicago-Messrs. Geo. C. Smuiti & Bro.

Tie Bank. recelves money ons deposit, and allow
interest according to agreeenost.

interest allowed on current cash aeoounts.
Letters of credit issued nvailable in Great Britain,

the West Indies, China and Jaltu.

Theo Clartered ailinks.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
CAPITAL.-.-.-.•.S000,000.
IRESEItV FUND - - 240,000.

Board of Directors.

R. W. riENEiR, President.
C. BROOKS, Vice-President.

B. Potmry, E. 0. lrigiai.
G. Kf. Ioster, îlon. J. Il tope,
X. A. Adamis, G. G. Stevens.

Hoad Office-Sherbrooke, Que.
W.FAtWiELL. jun., Cashier.

BtAN i11nES.
WVateriro, lRtichmcond,
Coaticook, Stanlstead.
CoNwanseville,

Aget in Monc reaf-Bank or Motrli.
Londcton, Englandt-
Bostoi-Nationclt ExcIhge Bank.
Collections made ct all accessible points, and

promptly remtitted for.

THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.

Head OfHce, - - Toronto.

Paid-up Capital - $6,000,000
Rest - ----------- 1,800,000

DIRECTORS.

Hoa. WILLIAM MeMASTER, President.

R101T. WILKES, Esq., M.P., Vice-Presidet

Noah. Barnhart, Esq. Adam Ilope, Esq.
C. W. Cubrads..ames Michlie, Iw.-J

Wiiiamt Elliot, Esq. T. Sutherland Stayccer, Esq.
G eorgo Taylor, Esq.

W. N. ANDERISON, Genceracl Mancager.
JNO. C. KERUP, Inspector.

.Vews Yosrk-J. O. Ilarper, J. I. Goadby, and B. E.
Watxer, Agents.

ItANCnES.

Barrie, Brantford, Chatam,
Cayugi, C ti cas,

na, odon, Ltea
lliucctrcai, oratcguvitic. (ttiicci,
Peoterboro', St. Catharices Sîcia,
Simcoe, Strailroy, Trenton ,
Toronto, Ttorold, wooîistuck.
WiBodsor.

Cocmmtercial crvdits issctcil for ttce i,, Ecroic. ti.,
Esst and. W'est Itsiies, Cic, Julicact, fo Soti
AccuaLtea.

Sterlincg anc Acuerictun Exciaîcige bostglttil ,.
Collectiocns macde ou tite ttost favorable tectus.
intercacllowCc OU cIaisle.

New York-'rite Naciocal Bîatik of te Rllubc.

Lodn tEil. Cthaiesu fSctid

Tse SiarehoclerT of tis MOLSONS BANI

cire hereby îofliCd that a Dividhd of

F'otu. peîTrent,

u1 son Ilse0 îJacitai Stock seas 11W day detare.
F011 Till' CUltîIEE2T ILAL1,-YEAIZ.

,cmd ticat tis cralait seul li payable uie Oite of the
Ba n st liis Ciry, cs and anfder

The FIRSTJfty of QOTOBER next.
Te Transfer mric nll bce lose fron to

lottl tios e 3ot n instat, i fclurive.
Thy order of tie O No'rd,

F. WOLFERMSTN TiiomAs,
Ctsier.

Borak, n thpis.i, on ndfte
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The endina Wholesale Trade of Monitre,

CUSHING, CROIL & Co.>

IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY
ND

MATJNUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

IN

ThI~R ~

WAREHOUSE:

Corner St. Peter and ouicling Streets,

MONTREAL

Robinson, Donahue & Co.,
D PÉORTERS 0F

AND

Cenerat Crocer es,
AND>

General Coumuission Merchanis,

COR. ST. MKURICE & ST. 11ENRY
'STIRETS,

MONTREA L.

WALMER & WVISEMAN>
Designers ancd Engravers on Wood,

JT, AMES T EET>
C0. PLACE D'ARMES 11IL, - MONTREAL
Portrual, J'ew o/B ldins, fner. e.

l'igntao, iu11 unsSeul, 'JIunojraýeis,
Autogruahs'c. Ut Jor 'lc-

vert iemente, Cirulas, 'Bill
JIeads, Lettr'mand oIe

lIeads, 'c.,
Cuts For lustratel

Catalogúea ntl .ricr JLit 
lrepa.red ilh! <he (irelt Ca, r

Aid ut Short otice,. Oigilaa
J)rawings Preiared in Aécordance ualh,

Artisîie Taste and Knnvedgei the ilts-
traion qf Books, &c. J'inc Catfor Posters

Labels, Plain or in Coler, ELectroy pes, &c

JONES & BTJRLA ND,
13 Hospital Street,

aihvy Supy gcmts,

COM1MISSION MERCUANTS.

A gents for Lowmuoor and Stalfrdfflshire trons.
KiIU'PS' Celebrated Oast Spring Steel

Tyres, A xles, &c.
Solid Drawer Brass Tubes, Wheels, Injectors,

and General Supplies.
A Stock of KRUPPS' Cast Spring Steel,

Railway Sizes, on hani.

W. J. M. JONES. J. B. BURLAND.

JOHN FAI R,
ACCOUNTANT

Comnmissioner for taking-Affidavits to be used
in the Provinoc of Ontario,

MONTR EAL.

181 si. laies street.

Bond Brothers,

SIT. SACILlMEN STREirT, iNNTREAL..--(MEM i!ERS OF'
'THE STOCK EXCIANGE.

Orders received for hlle purchase nud e,!'. for in-vestment or O011argin, of Stocks, loli,1ons. o and -
t(res, in Cannda and tle United States.

CORRESP'OND'ENTS:
Mss~. SHEPil ERD &i Gl EV ESON, London, Eng.
31essrs, DRAKE ROS., New York.

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.,
100 GREY NUN ST., Montreal,

IPotRTERS OF

Pig Iron, Galvanised Iron,
Bar Iron, Canada Plates,

Boiler Plates, Tin Plates,

53PJ1HJ TJ-'JMÅ PAP TJ P.
Ingot Tiin, Punt5,

Ingot Copper, rire Clay,
Sheet Copper, Flue Covers,
Autimiony, Pire Bricks,

Sheet Zinc, Veined Nlarbie,
ligot Zie, Roman Conent,
Pig Lead, Partland Cement,

ivetos, Canafda Cernent,
Iron '\Pire, PavingnTtes,

Steel 'd'ire, Gardy n , ases,
Glass, ChirnnFy Tops,

Dry RedU Lead, FoFrrc ains,
Dry Whbite Lead, DRAIN PIPES,
Paient Wncaustie Paving Tiles, t.

MANUFACTUPRERS OF

SOFA, CHAIR AND BED SPRINGS.
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

OSWALD BROS.,
STGÇ1 BRtOKERS~

alemabera 'f Nlonlreat ,Stock rEhange,,

55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

M ON TRE A L,

MACDO UGALL & DAVIDSON,
BROKERS,

North British&MercantileInsurance Buildings,

MONTREAL,

Mlembers of the Stock Exchange.
CorRuEBPONDENTS,-The Bsnk ofMotreal, Ln.-

don. ressrs. Morton, Rose & Co., London; 'J'he
Bank ofScotland in Edinburgh. Glaseow- and Dun-
dee; Messrs. Canuann & Co., New-York.

G. W. 'WARNER, SON & 00
BIANÇKING AND EXCIIANGE OFFICE,

CORNER

NOTEE DAME AD S'. FRANCOIS XAVIE]
STR EF:fS

tNear tie Frenclh Caliedrall

M O N P TR E 'A L.
Greenbaks, Bends, ad ail oUier U. S. Securities,

also Doniou anud Cunada Baukl Stocks, bought
and sold.

GttenOus,ý

-C) 0. D_ S
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LeadIngWholes~ale Trade of Montreul.

T & F. ROSS & 00.,
WHOLESALE G ROCERS,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
33 St. Sacramenti Str-et,

MONTREAL.
JOHN ROSS & 00.,

QUE'BEC.

-:0:-

JUST LANDING.

Per brigantine " Glenarn," frott Porto
Rico, 470 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico
Sugar. 50 Puns Porto Rico Mo-
lasses.

BEATTIE & BROSTER

I M P 0 R T E R S

TEAS,*

GENERAL GROCERIES,

WINES aid SPIRITS,

152 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL,

JODOIN & CO.,
IRON FUNDES 5

STOVES,
MACHINERIES, &c.

SALE ROOMS:

-313 St. Paul Street.
MONTREAL.

FOJNDRY AT

LON~UEUIL, QUE.

E'

Ladling Violesale Trade of lontroal.

ROBERTSON & LIGHTBOUND,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

CORNER

Mciland college is
NTREA L.

-- 0--

Teas, Coffce, Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Fruits,

Starch, Candles, Pickles and Sauces, Spices,

Drysalteries and Drugs, fye Stuffs,

Canned Goods, Rice, Oils,

Tobacco, Sundries.

JOHN H ATCHETTE & CO.,

Late MoorcSmple & Iactteluit, suc-

cessors to Fitzpatrick & Moore
IMPORTERS ANI) GENERAL

Wholesale Grocers,
Vine and Spirit Merchants,

C'ollgce Buildings, College Strect,

INIONTREAL.

GRIFFIN & CO.,
DEALERS IM

RAILWAY SUPPLIES,
PL UIIBERS' TOOLS,

LHaltittue'%gcits itte et ottractors,
NoRTI BITISK CIIA3MfBERS,

il IIOSPITAL STIEE, Mi!ONTREAL.

PRO WSE BROTH ERS
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS

orJ9PW YNMJMJFP MPii-WJ ,P
STOVES, TIN, GALVANIZED IRON,

AND COPPER WARE.

224 St."James Street, Montreal.

FISH, SHEPIHERD & 00.,
449 ST JIAUL STREBT,

IMPORTERS OP

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &.
Agents for the Celebrated

"Dragon and Bear Brands
BLACK LUSTRES.

i i mbers constantly in stock.

Loading Wliolesale Trade of Mtioitreal.

SINCLAIR, JACK & CO.
WHOLESALE

IMPORTERS OF

EAST AND WEST INDIA
P3i9tODU'CE

AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cor. St. Peter and Lemoine Sts.,

MONTREAL.

H. A. ELSON & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

]3'aincy G-<ods,
T Sy,3 &z.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BROOMS, BRLUSHES, WOODEN
AND WILLOW WARE.

91 TO 97 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

56 TO 58 FRONT STREET,

GEORGE WINKS & CO.
Importers & Wholesale Dealers

-N--

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS
Albert Buildings.

VICTORIA SQUARE,
Corner of McGill & Bonaventure Sts.

AMES, HOLDEN & 00.
Manufacturre of, and Wholesale Delers In

l]OOS Sd S<hoes,
598, 598, 600, 602 & 604 Craig St., Montreal.

A large and well assorted stock constantly
on band, specially adapted to the wants of the
country trade.

CANADA PAPER 00.,
(LIMITE D,)

LATE

ANGUS, LOGAN&00.
MANUFACTURERS OF

News, Book and Coloured Printing
Papers.

XNVELOPE PAPERS AYD ENVELOPES,

Ioofiug Folt sud Match l'aper, Strasbard nd
Paper Bags, Carde and Card Board.

Blank Books.
JAIPORTERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

0F FINE
WRITING AND JOBBING PAPIlS. ENAMEL-

SLED PAPEIlS, ENVELOrES.
Mille at Windsor, Sherbrooke and Portneuf.

374, 376, 378 ST. PAUL STREET,
XONTRBA&LL.

THE JOURNAL 0F COMME RE-FINANE AND INSURANCE REVITEW.
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Leadliag Whisole)sals Trade of lYontreal.

MACDONALD, MOODIE & 00.
MATUFACTUBERS OF

HATMS 9AS uFURS,ý

GLOVES, MITTS, MOCCASINS,
AND

BUFFALO ROBES,
The Best Value in the Country.

ORDERS BY LETTER OR TELEGRAM PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO.

ROBERT DUNN & CO.,
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.
479 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTIREAL.

The attention of the trado is invited to about
250 Packages SundryJOB Goodspurchasedduring
the reient dopression in business, and which will

be sold LOW in lots to clear.

FREI. BIRKS,
1 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL,

ACENT FOR

All numbers. IADIE MARK Six Cord.
This Sewing Cotton lis superior Io any other iaakie

inl tle masrket. aI is rcomeninededby .lltarin.
caps

t
Soîctg 16aaclaiine.Agias ttaroaaglioat tlle Do-

nota as lle aEST for Ilaa aiaal d actare Serwiag.
As taro are otacr narkes and qualities of Clark's

Cotteon, liai suare anad aîk for
CLARK'S ELEPHANT SPOOL COTTON,
Agentfor A. WARD & CO., Leek,

.Aanuafaeturers of ilaclhinae Silk
uiardlash, Twvists, 4-c

A full asorted stock of above always on hand.Or ders recelved froua Importing nicases it .theTralo oely. 1'rc Lieis Larniilaca on upiilicaition.

MOODIE & CO.,
Street, MONTREIL

IL.illie, arliock & CO.
Our Fall Stoclc of MILLINERY NOVEL-

TIES, &c, is now quite complete in all depart-
huants.

NEWEST SHADES IN ALL
MILLINERY GOODS.

Eest LiLer7Li CgT MS.

1-an 15 st 11-ln St.9
MONTREAL.

STEPHEN, DAVIDS0N & 00.,
iMPoRaTERSa nF

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS,
SM ALL WA1RES, &c.

Nos. 496 and 498 ST. PAUL STREET,

S. H. MAY & C O.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

PAINTS OILS, VARNISHES,
GLASS, &c.,

. 474 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

T. i. SCHNEIDER & CO.,
IMPOaTERS AND WHOLESALE

GROC E RS,
A76 St. Paut J, 397 Coiissioners Streets

MONTREAL.

MACDONALD,
35 & 37 St. Peter

August, 1875.

Leadingr WhIoilesale Trade or Mltontreal.

W. R. ROSS & CO.
GENERAL AND

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE

Il ST. SACRA5I1ENT STREET

MONTREAL.

ROSS & CO. - - - QUEBEC

DI7PORTERS DIRECT OF
Toas, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, Sugars,

Grocery Staples.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE,
F'ISH ANsrD OILS,

Coal, Iron, Tin, SalI, &c.

s~latrma mmaamary.

The Merchants, Manufacturers and
others to whom we send gratis copies
of the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE,
will oblige us by sending in their
subscriptions immediately, as they
will filnd each number of the papor
valuable not only for present use but
also for future refereneo. Business
men who endeavor to keep thoroughly
informed, and who desire to read the
opinions of the leading minds and
business men of the day, should not
fail to subscribe at once.

The Perth Courier speaaks of tle bountifil
yield of farm and garden in tlat nieighborhood.

The Rhode Island lorse--boe Company malde
a change in their prices last wreek. Rhode
Island is now quotel at 5q cents iper 1b.

Several N. Y. importers of Havaaa cigars
bave recently revised their price lists and male
important reductions.

The northern townships of the county of
Ontario have been visited by frost every moath
of the present sumamer.

The Orillia Packet is informed tliat an unusu-
ally large number of farmers in that part of the
country are erecting new buildings this season,
This is a good sigu.

It is proposed to cross thel Mersey by ameans
of an iron tunnel, to be sunk at the bottoma of
the river, lu a line between Liverpool and Sea-
combe. The scheme embraces the xcaRvation
ofa lrench in he lied of the river te conl.
iron tube which vill lie at a depth of about 2
feet below the bed. This excavation is propo-
sed to be effectel by means of large air charu-
bers on the principle of the diving bell. A cer-
tain nanoint of flexibility will be given to the
tube by the use of Mr. William Williani's patent
joints, which will enable it to be lowered down
in sections when the trench is completed Tho
cost is stated at $2, 5 00,000.
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LCading lVÉoleale T orade of Iontretal.

ADA FUR & HAT COMPANY,
Js1tbÆsücZ 1 8.9

4875

elt Iliats, Gloves, alt o Robes, &c.,

very Departm ont complete. Newv Styles in

e.azdiag MVImolestale 'Trade of Mlrontreal.

OG L F Y 3 Co.

IMPORTERS OF

sIES AND CI1LDREN'S FUR CAPS, D RY G00 DS
MUFFS, COLLARS, BOAS, COATS, JACKETS, &C.

Embracing all the New Styles.

GLOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Men's and Boys' Felt Hats, Latest Fash ions.

A LARGE COLLECTION.

GREENE & SONS,
517, 519, 521 & 523 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

Prices Low.-Terms Liberal.

Mr. Herbert Spencer, in his work on I Morals
of Trade," treats very plainly of accommoda-
tien bills, whiclh have cone ilto notice in con-
nection witli somte recent failires. After ask-
inîg if those who lent trust ntoney te specula-
tors, as well as the speculators Iho borrow it,
are te be condenued, wliat shall be said of the
still more delinquent class who obtain loans by
fraud-who iiot ouly pawn other men's möney
wien obtainad, but obtain it undetr false pre-
tence, be sas-JI For liow else than ts itust
ewe describe the doings of those who raise
noney by accommodation bills ? Wien A and B
agree, the one te draw and tIe other to tac-
cept a bill of £1,000 for value received, while,
in truth, there lias been no sale ofgoods betveen
thiemî or no valie received, lte transaction is
not siimply an enbodied lie, but becomnes ture-
fore a living and active lie. Whoever discotnts
the bill does se lit the belief tlat B, having be-,
come possessed of £1,000 worth of gouds, aill,
wlen tie bill talls dite, have either the £1,000
worth of gonds or soute eqiiivalent witi evhiòh
te teet it. Did lie kiowtliat there eVoie nO
such goods in the hands of A or, B, and no other

property availtble for liquidating the bill, fie
tvould not.discountitle would niot lendl iuoney
to a man Of straw without security. The case
is intri'sia'ally the saute as though A had talien
to tlie banîik a forged mortgage deed aud ut-
tained a loan 'upon it. Practically, an accotm-
modationI bill is a forgery.»

will render the City secure agaiust a general
conflagration. Fire-proof buildings would be
an absolute preventive against destruction by
flaite, and every step takein by the insurance
authorities toward compelling the erection of
such structres is at advance in the riglt direc-
tion. None of thtese regulations are unimpor-
tant, and the more they are insisted upon the
better will il be for the gencral safeiy.

helic lMark Lane Expr;es, in its weekly review
of the grain trade in Eturope, says the iilk of
the harvests have been generally gathered in
good order. Another ten dîyis of propitiouîs
weatlier Will about coniplete the Work. Neiv
sai>lis of wheat show great variety i the rfia-
iLy is mnuch inferior, an1d iin somte cases is very
por. 'Flue crop is short as a vtwhole, and large
iîinportations wvill bu necessary. Prices genecral-
y have only been fi'm i'n Paris itld tlie hote

ittarkiet, whIile in the ptroviicial markets of
Fraînce they have further decliied ts. per quir-
ter and in soute places 2s. In deriiany the bar-
vesting lias golic well i rices were gencrally
easie, altlhough for future delivery mnoàt are
abeve preseit rates. lin Belgiiin pirices have
varied, but mostly downward. In Ilolland lte
mîovemrent lias beens decidedly downWard. At
St. Peotersburg prices'a-e lower,'the liarvest in
the neighborlotod of Daitzig having been com-
pleted utnder the mîost favorable circumstances.
The new products are of* fine qîality and gonod
weight, altIhogli the toal yield is below that
of the preceding year.

Ia isinting tIat stdres sud st orebouss shall L. M. Barlow and Marâîhall 0. Rob rts b ave
be provided with "rertf shutters nbove 'the resigned from the Erie direcory, and 'J B.'
first'stry, he Board of N.Y. Un iters are rovne of Portland, Xe., aiid' J. L. Welshof

ersistitg lm taking suh vise precautions as Philadelpia substituted is representatives of

CORNER OF

&.¿ ieter anzd 8t. 7 au1Srects

MONTPEAL.

-:0:-

Fal Stock completed 2Oth
Aug., 1875.

the lEnglish stockhiolders. Barlow continues
as counsel to the company.

The Union Liiimtber Company of Chippewa
have suspunded With liabilities of $650,000; and
assets, according to hie stateinent of the presi-
dent, of over twice that aiount.

Tiii SouTHERN AND WESTEntN MERciNTS lN

?ew YoeR.-IL is a significant fact tlat the
country merchants and buyers who uow fill our
hotels front aIl tParts of he country bring with
them much more favourable accounts of the
condi tion of business in their respective localities
thail they receive in 0ur city, though not more se,
it is tto bhopil, lian they will take away with
thei. They all report that business in thieir res-

pective districts is active, that lte creps are
abondant, and thait the planters and fariers are
in a ftvoralle contdition for supplying themselves
w ith the commodities ofwhich they stand in se
much need. ,And they afford the best possible
evidence of their views by purchasing with a
frecdom and liberality taft affords assmlranîce of
ait active tradejust as seon as tle crops begin
to inove forvard freely. Tliy also report the
intlerior bantks are weil supplied witb funds, and
as being able to niake liberal advances for the
tra'nîsportation of produce, in place of'being
dependent, as ieretofore on Eastern capital. In
soute districts the wheat is sprouting, i otiers
the cotton is suffering from exdcss of héat or
inoisture, as the case may be, and in others the
catterpillars and thé rain have caused inimense
losses. But, notwitlistaiding all drawbacks,
tle news from the interior by. persons best
qualifiiled to kÏiow and most capable of giving an
intelligent opinion is hlioeful and reassuring.
--. Néw York I'aer.
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LeadjIin Vholesale Trade of o ontreal. Leading Volesale Trade of Montreal.

MORLAND,WATSON&C0. 1OHN TAYLOR & BRO..

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Chambly Shovel Works,

MANUFACTURER1S oF

Lowman's Celebrated Cast Steel Socket

Shovets, Spades, &o.,

All in ee piece without rivets or straps.

ggzr 1Ýu lcirranted tIse best inf tle wcorld.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

385& 387 ST. PAUL ST.,

MiONTREAL.

The Postage on the JOuIIAL oF CoMoaE
bas ben prepaid from the beginuing by the
publishers.

A NEw BRooD Or BiG. BoNANzAs.-Three new
mining companies, represeiting a capital of
$18,750,000, have recently filed certificates of
incorporation with the proper authorities at
San Francisco. Of tlese two will work gold
and silver in Nevada, and will be known as the
Oregon Consolidated and the Eastern Nevada
Consolidated Gold and Silver Mininîg Company,
the former with a capital of $10,000,000, and
the latter with $3,750,000. The remaining
company will bc known as the Alton Quick-
silver Mining Company, and ostensibly orga-
nized for working quicksilver. This company
lias a capital of 55,000,000.

NEW CoMPHY.-Notice s given in the
Ontario Oficiai Cazotte that application will
shortly lie maade for an act to incorporate tlie
"Algoma Iron Mining Co." The object, for
wlich incorporation is souglt are : the miniug
of iron ore and other miieral ores the dress-
ing, smîelting, and otherwise preparing for
market ores of ironl aIid oG"r iutais i the
manufacture of iron and other unctals in their
dil'erent forms; and the exportation of and
sale Of iron ores, manufactured iron, and other
ores and m-etais. The place -within the Province
of Ontario where tlie operations of the Company
are to lie carried on are the District of Algoma
and the City of Toronto, and the chief place
of business te be in the City of Toronto. The

Agents in Canada for the Sale of

Locomotives-Duns & Co., Glnsgow, Scotland.

STEEL RAILS-SrLsu Co., of Scotland.

WROUGHT IRON TUBES-'Mouris, TASicE &

Co., Pliladelphia, U.S.

CAST IRON PIPES-' Glasgow " and American.

BOILER MAKERS' SUPPLIES-Amnerican.

Office and Warchouse,

16 St. John Street, Montreal.

A. & A. MAHLE/R,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Staple & Fancy Dry beds,

WOO L E N S, &c.,
LOIDON, PARIS AND BRADFORD.

Sole Agent for ti )omnion,

H. A. WHITE ,
217 ST. JAMES ST.RE ET,

MONTJdIAL.

LUSTRES, ITALIANS, AND COBURGS,
SPECIALTI ES.

amount of Capital Stock is te bc five hundred
thousand dollars, in twenty thousand shares of
twenty-five dollars eaci.

The order of injunction of the 23rd Augiist
last, in the case of JanesFoley vs. The Canada
Tanning Extract Company, las been revers.
ed on the grounds of the plaintill' net appearing
before the Court for cross examination ; and
aiso, that the defendants have shown in their
petition that ni sulicientor legal groinds have
been shown for the issuing of sucli as order or
injuniction.

A warrant for the arrest of the directors of
the Jacques CartierBank was applied for yester-
day, to answer the charges brouglt against
thîem by ole of the shareholders. The case is
fixed for te day.

The New Yorkl Mercantile Journal rîearks
concerning the condition of the Banks of Cali-
fornia:

The chief fact at proseat apparent is that
there is now hardly gold enough in the country
te run even California on a " gold basis," and
the otier States must be scoured for the coin
to keep lier banks from suspension. There are

many wlo are asking whait wouild be the state
of the New York money market if lier banks
were to-day liable te bc called ipon at anly
moment to pay coin for their bills? It. is cer-
tain we imust all tura to miuing gold if that
alone will.answer for money.

Tim SAN FRAl,îcsCO FAILURE.-t is a singular
fact that the people of San Francisco, though

Leadinig Whisolesatle 'rade of Montreal.

STANDARD

SCALES,
IlfGH EST PRIZES AT PARIS, VIENNA

AND IONTREAL.
Tlle most accurale.
The miost durable.

'ie mîsost convenient.
it every respect worthy of the mnost it-

piLcit coijidenice.

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
403 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTPREAL.

JOHiN McARTHUR & SON
Importers of and Dealers in

White Lead and Colors,
DRY AND GROUND IN OIL.

WARNHlËS9 ©9L159
WINDOW GLASS,

STAR, DIAM OND STAR

English 16, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.

IOLLED,.ROUGII AND POLISIED
PLATE GLASS.

COLORED, PLAIN AND
STAINED ENAMELLED

SKEET GLASS.
PAINTERS AND ARTISTS MATERIALS.
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS,

NAVAL STORES, &o., &c., &c.
OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES:

310, 312, 314 and 316 St. Paul Street,
ANis

253, 255 and 257 Coimissioners Street,
MONTR EA L.

tliey have sull'ered front the failure of the Bank
of California, are enthusiastic over the memory
of its President. The citizons declare tleir
intention te build a monument te Mr. Ralston,
the first time in our recollection that a bank-
rupt has received such honor. Generally the
moan who fails as Ralston did, and dies as he
did, becomes the object of hiatred and execra-
tion, but lie secms to have won the love of the
conmunity lie harmed. The late cashier of the
Jacques Cartier Bank is still a living monu.
ment te bis own greatness.
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J. & R. ONEILL,
IMPORTEÏl Àkil W-HOLESALE

Dry Goods Merchants

Reg to aIsvise t1imir rsi'mlers are iow out with5
simples of' lisir Fall ]i mortissons or Ge'sernl Dry

G oeds, all ofwiiei i areow open

Full lines of .Dress Goods,
Fsul incs cf WVinceys,

Full lines cf Sa >le coods,
Full lincs, of Sall Wares and

lia berdashery.

An inspection Inriied. Terms Liberail.
Montreal, Aùsgust 11tis, 1875.

fINANCE AND JNSURANCE fEvalW.

MONTREAL, SEPTENIER 10, 1875.

WHAT WE NEED.

Every day makes it more apparent that
there is an absolute necessity for some
'cdnerted action on the part of wholosale
merchanits in treating with men wio fail
in btsiness. Hourly complaints are made
by honest country merchants tht it is
impossible for them to cohipete with their
neighb&iss'wlïàfain1ïndeffe taacompromise
at 35 to 50, or 75 cents on the dollar. The
Case *ith which these men effect compro-
mises is really offering a temptation to
eVery business man throughsot the coun-
trytLa piemium to dishonesty. If any
wholesale dealer in any of our business
centres will reflect at all upon this muatter,
he will sée how absurdly and stupidly he
is acting in allowing these men te get off
so easily. Here is a man from tendon who
fails and compountis, let us say for 60 or
75 cents on the dollar. 1is honest neigli-
ber is really ruined by the competition
which this man brings te bear against
him; ho cannot maike a living, and sell as
cheap as his cômpetitor.

The honest country merichant says that
he might bear up-against bhe:competition
of oneman ina'placei but wlen thero are
do'mianÿSof tliemn lie flntds lb impossible-
his reropýctabilit willinot profit him, for
bife othes aio la thé'majoi.ityand are ies-
p'éetable in numbei's, if in nothing else.
This is ~also one roason why remittaniees
are se slow. More than a proportion of
the business is donc by men who pay 25
per cent. less than eost for their goods,

and who ea undersell their henest neigh
bors in that proportion. A dry goods mer-
chant fron London, who was in this City a
few days ago bLying geeds, sys that ho
bought a lot of tweeds here list Spring
which lie found it impossible te Sell at the
lowest profit; that his ieighbor was sel
ing the same goods thirty cents a yard less
than ho, althougli the goods w'ero bouglt
fren the saine party anid another was
selling them at twdenty-five cents less per
yard than he paid for thein. Why can set
seme stops be taken te prevent a]i this ?
The olinest men of the Country are actu-
ally supporting the rogues. Let thiem look
te it. Lot them look iat the delicits in tise
cases of failures all over the country, and
thon asIk themselves if they are willing te
put their hands in their pockets and pay
these knaves se mnuch periodically to en-
able tisoni te live sumptuously and lauigh
in their sleeves at then anid their lionest
neighbors in return.

It las been suggested te us that in some
cases the banks aire te blame for this state
of things. Men of no capital whatever
often find it tee easy te obtain acconio-
dation in their respective localities.

Tie ivell-mneaning country smerchant is
often severely tried when lie secs how casily
bis neiglibor manages te get off by payiig
onily a pait of his indebtedness. .We have
heard of a wholesale house in this City
that attemted about two montis ago te
initiate a certain Country denler into the
msteries of making a profitable failure.
The mssodcs opcr'ansdi was carefully figured
out on a particular slip of paper, and wien
the man was called upon by onle of his
ereditors, lie showed this statemsent, say-
ing lie could pay only 75 cents on tie
dollar. -This they refused te believe,and
on examination it was found tiat iis affairs
gave an exhibit of 60 per cent. over his
liabilities. In handling the paper on which
the statement was drawn up, i was turn'ed
over, revoaling a printed business flor'm
and the name of a coitain ivholesale firm
dcing business in this city. On being fur-
ther questionedc the smais began to cry, pro-
mised te get secusrity foi' full paymeint,
and confessed thab this fiis iad actually
susggested te lim a compromise cf 75 ets.
on the dollar, with a vien ise doubt of
securing a good custoumer for themselves
il thie future.

We are happy to say that the object iras
defetd, sd tat Lte iais was uluiged to
pay one huidred cents on bise dollar, with
interest.

This inan had Iitliero hadl the reputa-
tion ofa good charactor, habits, and ability,
and was careful and economical dùring the
thrée or four years since ho commenced
business.

USEFUL HINTS TO LIFE AGENTS.

Tie following pertinent remars sire
taken from a Ne vYork paper:

\Ye live in sensation days. In tIse
" good old tises," men moved and thouglt
on tie slow' and sure principle. NoW
everything is donc in a breaki-neck, iaruma-
scar'um mannes'.

The life agent finds himself cibowed ici
thrust aside by " that otier" agent. Tie
strain of business is becoming extended
te its extremeest tension.

There is ne use in grieving over it, and
little use discussing it. The agent must
just adapt iiself te the period.

In a fow brief, psugent sentences bise
scense cf fife assurance must be unfolded.
Tons of thsousands have Il comsplied against
tieir' will,' and accepted plans of assur-
ance they did net uiderstand, and whicl
tIse agenît wvas unable te explain, but the
assurer is growing wiscr with iiiapler
experiences, and very reasonably insists
upon a higher order of tuition.

Tlïe possibility of befogging ansd confus-
ing by iulitiplicity of meaningless verbi-
age bas been followred by unsatisfictory
resuits. 'Fise candidate may come isnto
the company, but lie will net reinais.

Sooner or later coines the consciousnsess
of having done a sensible tbing in a very
foolish way, and witi this drowning per-
ception of his stupidity, his allegiance de-

parts forever.
The class who asuiriseho eau appreciate

assurance, is always the most intelligent.
Tle policy-biolder can always be regarded
te understand net only the nature of the
compact, bust the reasons w-hich underlie
it; yet, it is pretty certain that the ignor-
ance of the canvasser has. dianed more
nonsense tian lucid explansation in his
cars.

He is diflicult te approach-sot becaise
lie does net wait te he assured, or learns
ale lic oacf what must so nearly concern
lilas, but because lie has had a suirfeit of
maginative logic aJ acrobastie celocution
istead of cominusis honiesty.

Ie lias bein bored into eas'ation
by peitinacious ignorance. He scents tie
imnplication lismi afu-, and, siar'ting iunider
the impositions, braces himself te amcisin-
ster vicarious siubbings to the new ceoer.
We do net blame Iin. It is the ambition
of.many men te b«e rich i the natural wisih
ofi sl to be froe frein wais

Men want te bo'sucéess'ful in business
and acquire ort fne net for their oirn
saltes alone-but as the assmance of the
future support and comfbort of, tie wife,
and 'the education and the protection Of
the children who survive thsem; te coi-
summate somelong-eerishedplai of reli-
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gious or benevolent effort; and, briefly,
Of providing for an interest claiting
cither duty Or sympitthy. î public

olicer witlh an experience cuvering many
years, testiied that, After an extensivo

acquaintance witli business ien, I an
satisfied tiat ainong 100 nerchants and

traîdcrs, not nore than three lver requir-
ed iidependcence." Yet there was, clotib-

less, a period in Lte expcrience of all the

other 97 wiien tley hai iL iviLhin tLieîr
power ta rab the future of its terrar by
naking at sure provision against the possi-

ble iied of theiselves or their dependent

interests.

BANK DIRECTORS' IESPONSiBIliTy.

With each suicceeding corporate defalcation
or failure umiiiiberless humilies aire written ion
the shortcomings of directors. Manîy produc-
tions of tiîs description have seen the ligît the
past week, 1in such essays hiese ollicers are
usually held accouintable for every leakage or
irregularity. Certainly the position would ieet
willh tev aspirants if the duities anid respoinsi-
bilities were thus exhaustive. Of course the
trust iiplies services to be rendered, but it vill
be remîembered that those services have imits
which arc wvell defined.

And first they are liinited by the nature of
their position. It is, for instance, impossible
for bank directors to insure that good business
alone will be done by the bank. Any supervi-
Sion which they have the power to exercise,
would be enteirly inadequate for that purpose.
They cata require that all the discounits whicli
may haxe been niade shall, ait their meetings,
be submitted to and passed aponi by thiem. But

.Suppose they are not thus subnitted (thougli
professed to be), or that flacts withl regard to
them are stated whiclh are untrue, how ire they
to know it uinless they examinbe the entire ac-
colnts Of the bank 7 And even thon the weak
spot could b covered up so tilat the wisest of
thein could he puzzled. Besides they are not
the officers of the bank, and their contract is
not ta give their nvhole timte to it as if they
wrce oflicers, whielh wola bc necessary if tliey
were to make frequent examinations. It is sup-
posed that each director lias other business to
which lie must devote hnsmself. Iunce, we
mist not expect them ta look into the alirs of
the inslition in detail i they are not paid for
doing it, and their other and personal eiig ge-
ments would ot admit of their doing it. Any
different view of their duties cain be based onîly
on the idea that the directors are ta lave nu
otiier eigagneets, and thon we Wsould have to
pay thei as we pay the Presidliît.

In this coiniectioil we must remember, too,
tiat society is so constituted and aur sensibili-
ties and judgients are so under the influence
of well-known principles, that it impossible
for lis to have confidence in a mnan antd at the
saime time constantly atct as if ive suspected him
of lying and cheating. Ve cannot expect the
director to take the position of, the detective
who ls in pursuit Of a thief. Nor could any
bank president retain the office and his self-res-
pect with tvIlve policemen as his advisers.

le is suîppolsed to be a man of standing in
the coiuniiiîity, wVhose reputation in it for
honîesty is based upon years or intercourse and
dealings with his fellov-imaen, and so long as
society lists, such a ane,' the average director
as well ils the average man leverywvliere, will
trust. IL is a part of our very nature, ant we
cannot helpi it.

But it may b asked, have they then no
duties? Most certainly they liave, and we have
frequeitly poilnled tle0lim Out.- It is lucir pro-
vince ta supervise or review ail important loans
mîade ; t acquire aL general koiiu iedge Of the
baik's business, and in concert with the Presi-
dent to direct its pliicy. This, however, will
all have tu be doue uinder the President, and in
the milain in ail cases tLhey wnll have tu truîst to
him for guidance. Tlîcy Caniot be the leaders,
but mîusl follow as ad visers siniply.

Occasions imiay occur wliei their acion may
be more aggressive, but it cain only b when the
cause for it is palpable. Is a buank ollicer founî d
to bo speculatiig largely or living far beyonid
lis mens ? That, we say, should put any mîîan
un the iiquiry. It is sutch ail act that every
oane knows its inevitable end. Or is a species
of business carried on by the baik that requires
ae or two hundred thousand dollars or more at

year to nurse it in the way of elotertainmsents

oun a princely scale ? Any wise man should bc
aware that noa business will bear that exPendi-
turc. The..end of it cian oily be ruin. W'e nay
like to drink the wine and cujoy the hospitality
-it is 11 grand ln itself; -but this world is
a moalter of faut one aifter aIl, notwitlstaiud-
ing the illusions ve may try to surrounid
ourselves with; and sooner or luter such
brilliant liglts get snulled out. It bas always
been sa, and always we suppose, will be. The
director is supposed to bc at «<an of sense, and
wien be secs the beginning of schil a course
entered lipono he sbould check it, or if he eannot
he should resign.

The rile, then, whichi nust goverti criticism
in such cases would, appear tu bec, that in
general directors are responsible for knowinîgly
disregarding priniciples of action, and not for
failing Io look inta and scrutinize détails ; for
they lLve no time to do the latter, and are put
into tlcir position not because they lire good
book-kee1 iers, nor because they excel strictly
as detectives.

The facetious Mark Twain abjects ta
accident insurance, on tie principle that
sa few people get hurt in proportion to
the iuimber tiat insure, addinîg in his
hîîîinorouis way that ifle insured lie vould
never iave the luck ta be hurt. aNowa wse
don't suppose thao tlhat aire hit want ta
b so. And ho many people affor'd
"local items l daily who are not insured ?
We have just noticed a list publilsed
by the Travellers Insurance Conpany,
a well-knovn and old establishsed ale
at IIartford, Connecticut, of a hundrod
sclected cases :of accidents, Most of
ivhicli miglt occur ta anny one in dis-
charging theîir ordlinary avocations, includ-
inag of course Our old neny Il dLdn'L know
it was loaded." The head oflice for the
Dominion is in Montreal, under tie
Management ofI Messrs. Foster, Wells
andBrimlley.-Addvt.

IIERCHANTS BANK.
Return of the amount of liabilities and assets

of the Merchan:ts Bank of Canada, on the 31st
day of Anigust, 1875.
Caîpital Anthorized.......................... 9,000,000
Ca iitail Subscribed................. ..... 88,697,200
(apitial Paid u.................. .... S8,125,526 67

L IABIATIES. Augst. Iuly.
Notes in circula-

tion ............ ...... $ 2,829324 2,18,847 0
Dominion Gov't.

deposits oun de-
n n............... 115,75 3 9

Dominion Gov'tde-
.bosits after no-

tice...................
Provincial Gov't.

dejoîsits on dé-
mand... ............. 2,,472 87 39,15150

Provincial Gov't.
deposits after no-
tice.......... ............................

Other deposits on
demnd .......... 4,745,828 06 4,492,020 15

0 ther deposits ,ay-
able aler notiUce,
or on a fixed day 3,109,997 77 3,482,975 31

Duie to lianks in
Canada ............ un, 74 17 59,275 85

Due to agencies or
alinks in foreign

countries........... 22,35 81 330, Il
Due to agencies or

banks in the Uni-
ted Kingdom..... 3,37 64 9,295

Liabilities not in-
ciuded under the
forcgoilg lîelds.............. .........

Total lihilities ... $11,712,158 95 3 ,801,215 3

ASSETS.
Shp !e ..................
Dominion Notes....
Notes of and

cliequîes oi other
banlks................

Balances due froa
blianks inîCaada.

Balances duie from
agencies or banks
iiforeigl coun-
tries...... .......

Balances due fromn
agencies orlbans
in the United
Kingdom...........

Governimient de-
benitures or SI.

Loans to the Gov-
erniieit of the
Dominion..........

Loans toProvincial
Govei'ineits......

Loans,disconnîais or
advances on bank
stock...............

looans, discounts,
or advances on
bonds or deben-
tiures of Munici-
pal or other cor-
porations .........

Lons, discolnts or
advances to cor-
porations .........

Notes and bills dis-
coulntedand cur-
rent .................

Noies ilis dis-
counteS, over-.
due and not spe-
cially secured

Overdue debts, se-
eured ...............

Real estate otlier
Uan tho bank

liromises ...........
Bakil promises......
Other assets.......

913,885 n5
810,15G 25

560,125 14

323,588 93

071,561 35
885,150 75

620,885 39

374,401 13

308,51
5 82 G3,006 ß0

51,P35 4G

281,999 55

39,148 25

281,999 55

10,21G 17 7,343 52

.. , ...... .... .... ...

473,920 00 473,920 00

109,894 94 94,140 20

16,7356859 75 993781

273,278 44 233,209 77

211,622 21 205,922 68

397,491 34 397,990 31
631,76àO 06 619,453 04
907,965 16 907,94 13

Total assets ....... 522,070,244 67 522,079,902 28
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REOENT FAILURES AND OTHER
MATTERS.

We make the following extracts from the
lritne.s Financial Review for the mionth of

August, in whchl thewvriter treats of hie recent
failures and inc new Insolvetcy Act, the
facility with which credit is obtiined by all
classes, the high-rate living aumong ierchants,
the balance of trade and otlier pertinent mat-
ters :-

Although doubtless a large number ofrecent
failures bave beecu precipitated by the cceu, In-
solvency Act, the ultimate fate of those who
have gone in the avalanche must have been lice
same or worse. The theory that s many have
preferred to go ito insolvency under the old
act reveals a condition of trade and a system of
conducting it whicli cannot be spoken of save
in terms of the severest reprehcension. For
what is the fcet ? It is, that witbin a few weeks
hundreds of traders have failed prematurely-
for that is alleged-because tliey desired to
secure a last opportunity of paying less
ian one-third of their delts, and thean bieing
fre to incur other liabilitiest This imiees
that snchl traders were fully conscious of Lhcir
utter and hopeless insolvency, yet pushing on
deeper into the bog of indebtednesa while a
chance remaineud of getting goods or oeeiey,
never to be paid for or returied. In the face
of sncb an explanation of recent failuîres We
say that the possibility of discharge uider the
new act for so amall a dividend as one-third is
very mucli too low,and that an incalculably
benleicial influence vould be exerted by the
debtor being shuit off froin discharge until fifty or
mere cents to the dollar were pacid. But the
gravest question before the financial publie now
is this, low is it tliat such an enormous extent
of indebtedness'cau be entered upon and who is

responsible for credit being sa chceap, and,
therefore, so abused? wae place the causes
under twý beads-direct and indirect. The
most palpably direct cause is the case of seceur-
ing bank accommodation and discounts. There
has been se utterly disproportionate ai incerease
of bank capital te the growing needs of' the
country, and power te sustain the business en-
gaged li, as evidenced by lice ssmall increase cf
deposits compared te capital, ihat borrowers
have had lthe whip-lhand of baunkers altogether.
They have been keen o note the loosenless with
which tleir notes, both those made te cuver
¯bans nd cistomers' paper, have been taken
and renewed and suffered te expand. iiuding
credit se readily available, they have naturally
traded with it, until the whole body of
commerce has become insected with this
credit-giving-and-taking mania, and i vast
flood of business activity lias gone over the
country, vhich las left belhind it a tholusand
evidences of mischief on every hand, imischief
which would have been averted iad the stream
of credit been kept within the channeIs neces-
sary for the profit-yielding business of the
country. The bînks cannot plead irresponsibi-
lity for much of this. They have allowed cm-
petition te slacken their reins of calotion, and
have tolerated and even fostered a system by
which crafty traders. have secured froin cl
ofseveral banks the amunîucît of acconimodation
which only oe could prideuily allow them

Tlie duplicating of bank accounts is au iminixed
evil. The possibility of securing excessive
credit by opening two or more bank accounts
and he chance such accouiits give of keeping
eacih bank itterly ini a delusion ias to the state
of bis customners' business should make the
batiks iost suspicious of a trader who has two
lines of discount. The case cf securing credit
both from banks and from each other lias led
directly to many a merchlit's ruis.

Easily got, easily gone applies here. Stocks
bouglit ou credit secured with no trouble have
gone out without the trouble necessary t se cure
their being paid for, Practically, in many an in-
stance, tlie trader lias regarded his chieffiunction
te be that of keeping going the concern, and
spending suppositions profitsi the end being that
lie lias saddled on the baik the responsibillity of
discrimiiating how far his sales bave been pru-
dent or net. Andas the biankerlisnotaccepted
this duty, no discrimination has been exercised
et all. Indirectly, this process hias becn affect-
ing the commnunity througlh ail its grades. A
tradesman siaid te us recently, I tiud men of
fixed iiccnce complaining of hard times i l/al
I don't iiderstaiid." The plain fact is /wt
every class has been supplIîtied tofireely 2with credit.
Notes are laken frcely by baniks here made by
those whose very nime on a bill is ai advertise-
mient of their poverty or insolvency, or the'ir
icnduîlgenice in habits leading that way. Whlat
can be a more gross evidence of this than the
instance of one estate sliowing bills receivable
for over $12,000, a very large amount of whicil
was actually paper given by ceustouers uinder
age, by youug men in situations whose salaries
are paid monthly, and, in somie cases, do not
exceed for the year what is owing te a single
tradesman.

As the facility of credit tempts the marchant
te over importing and theretailer to overstock-
ing, so it draws into its vortex the consumer
Who is led by almost imperceptible degrees in-
te swelling out his debts 'beyond his means or
so as te cripple hies in some laudable cffort or
enterprise. Rence s mchilli higl living; hence
so inich trade, gambling and speculation. For
credit is always felt to lie a temporary and
chance power,'and its usage is never se con-
servative as tlie iising of earned monecy. Its
very nature has in it a gamblinig elemîent, for
its tiniversal function is to be worked like a
stake pledged in hope of a larger and more
palpable retuirnî if ti gaine is won.

It is higli lime soie plaiin Words were spoken
aise on the growincg evil of ouir ierchaits rais-
ing tliir expenditure to a figure ilicl is the
ocer limit of their profits in a mîost successful
year, leaving no maFrgii for reverses, and no at-
tempt being nade te feri a r'eserve filuid to
ceetlosses. Thie old fashioned love of inîdepen-

dence is fast dyiîîg out. The trader of old
wouil have scOried tO kirp his rrria.ge and
costly imaision up on credit, scornîed te be liv-
ing and bringing up lis sons te live a liuxurions
life of case, and confiding bis business te ser-
vants, as is growing loc common a practice.
Event the young memllers of our large firmis eau-
not stick to business. Many of hlieni spend
most of their time riding and driving, even in
business heurs. The defcit of not a fee fuiled
firms is the difference between a moderate ex-

Pendituire and eceonmical workiig of lice busi-
iss, and that ostentatious display and expen-

sive oversigit involved by the idleness and

pride whichi are to comnoiily indulged in by
our yoinger imeorclanii ts. We uist utilizi this
golden opportunity te eiforce the doctrine miniii.
taiied again and again in this colun, that
the balance of trade. against us sa beavily
li sn indicator of imprudent trading. The
analogy souglt to be drawn between us and
England We demonstrated te rest on a hl-
lacy two years ago. Tiat fallacy found favor,
however, as it was a pleasant delusion; now
has comte the testing lime, and the position wC
maintainied, that we wers buying beyond ourre
quirements and mens, that we were accumlat-
ing debt, net profits, as was argued by miany,tbat
the ieaping up ycar by year of liabilities would
bring a serions settling day-lhas hbcu proven
to be correct by the steri logic of an experienice
ve labored long to avert fromt the country.

THE LUMBER TRADE.

Contiiiiued dullncess circeteizes the lumber
trade, not onily in OttawI, but in lice whole
of Oniiada and the Eastern States. The only
iiproveien t noticeable is in the square timuber
market cit Quebec. Reports from Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick are te the effect ditt many
of the saw mills have suit downc for the season,
and those tiat continue to run are working for
nothing, and are siniply using up the re-
sources of the country ivithout getting anuy
return. Late reports fron Burlington are not
encouraging. While sales are fairly active
there is net the sligitest improvement in
prices; the sales have bcc small and for ia-
mediate consumption. The Ottawa trade has
been completely cut oi from that port by
western lumber, which is delivered there by
rail as cicaply, if cot cheaper than Ottawa
lumber by water. Westernt lumbermen have
tLieir agents out just the sanme as hardware,
dry-goods, groceries, and other businesses,
and the country is " drummeud te deathi," as
ai Burlington man tertus it. It is tice saime in
Albany and Boston, where lumccber is deliv-
ered at as low a figure from Detroit by rail
us it is fromt Ottawa siz Bulrlinîgtonu by water.
The onuly encouraging sign is that stocks are
not accumulating to any extent in any of the
great distributinîg centres, sa thlat if the pro-
ducers care only hlonourable enougi ta adhere
rigidly te their deteriination to miake only
forty lier cent. of this year's luinber during
tLe coming season, there certaitnly will be i
shortage and I coisequent wholesoime inprove-
ment in the trade. e re pleased te see that
the mîcill owners cf the ittawa . lley shov
signcs of uniting on the sounuud policy of reduced
production, and there is no doulit tliey will
lind the lienefit of it by i rapid advance in
prices next season.

A nost important meeting of the Excutive
Couniittee of the Dominion .Tilber and
Lumber Association of Ontario and Quelec was
held St Ottawa i few days ago, at which a great
deal of information of inmportance to the trade
was subimitted.

Hion. John huamilton's mills, gawkesbury,
were shut down for the season two week ago.
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lfe reduced his operations fuIly one-half' lest
winter, and intends to reduce still more this

winter.
Mr. Boyd, of 3obcaygeon, sent in a notifica-

tion that he would reduce his production of

lumber for 1876 to coifonrn Witt the decision of

the Executive Gommittee.
Harwood 31ills, Rice Lake, nd mllie et Felee

Ion F.alls huave shut downt for the scason.

The mills at O(tonabee startel late in the

spring, and are now only Working half tine.
In othber lumber districts vest Ith stock of

both logs and lumbuer is lunusually ligt attI very
little going forward te market. Nlr. IlcDotitld,
of Bobcaygeon, says a nutmber of mills in that

section have shut: down, and very light stocks
arc bcig carried over. There is also I deter-
mination te reduce the productions iiext seit-
son.

Belleville will winter 25,000,000, and will
produce about as mucli more for 187(-a very
smili supply for that section.

Peterboro' anldBobcaygeon will winter about
20,000,000, and will produce about 25,000,000
for 1876.

Toronto will wiuter the bulki of te produc-
tion of 1875, and will male very little for 1876.

Georgian Bay will winter very ligit stocks
and will make for 187G abou t 30,000,000.

A committee of the nssociation was appointed
to collect statistices of the amotunt of lumber on
band, and such othter in'oraittion of interest to
the trade ns they could obtain, to be submitled
to the Executive Commîîittee at its next session

A cotmmittee was also appointed te confer
with the commissioners of the International
Exhibition as to tise arrangements and space
allotted for the exhibition of Canadian woods.

A committee was also instructed to -wait on
the Governaments of Ontario and Quebec, on
matters ot importance te the trade.

It was also resolved that the statement suis-
mitted te the meeting by the stveral mill pro-
prietors in the Ottawa district, showing a pro-
posei production for 1876 of about 40 per cent.
of thseir mills' capacity, be adopted as a basis
for the ensuing winter's opeI-atiois, and that
this committee would urge upon all persons
engaged in the trade the necessity of strictly
carrying out the spirit of this resolution, as ha-
ing the only moeanes of placing the lumtber trade
in a prosperous position.

It was ailso resolved that the shutting down
of a large nuiber of mnilîs haviig been reportei
te the committee, they desire t express their
approval of sch action, and their unianiious
opinion is that all sawing lfor this season should
cesse et the earliest possible dtte, but not later
tian te lis5 of Sept.

lis accordance witih this resolut'on, the
Ottawa mills are sawintg utp what logs they
have net reotu for in tieir ponds, and are prepar-
inîg to shut down next weelk. Mr. A. IL Mil-
vin's mill bas been closei for several diays, and

the others are only working a few gangs.
The preparations for next winter's operations

in the woods are being made on a very smeall
scale. Old auds, who are ferourites rith
tieir employers, will bc furnished witi work
at good wages, but tîtere is ot mitel prospect
of inferor axemien or teamisters getting employ-
meut fromn the Ottawa f'trms this winter.

CULIWsti' FeS.

The followiing is te amnendtied tariffof ctllers'
fees established tider .the new Il Act respecting
the eliling and mneasurineg of tiniber,'' as
published in the Oficiat Cazette cf the 4tistt

For mensuring of'or conuting hem-
lock per ton....... ........... i cents.

Deals, couitedl off, 100 standard. 8 c
Planik, two incies thick and Inder,

100 pieces.............................. 25
For caliling anda measuring in et m,îer-

catttable state, Ur measuing in
"shiping ortier," or couiting
off wien not otherwise lereinî
provided

Wanuey, sring mieaesur-emcent pet ltn. 10
Square and waney, per tos............7 2 5tis
Deals, per 100 standard..,.............. .. 45
Plank, two isnches thick and unier,

109 pieces .............................. 35 "
Boards, 100 pieces........................ 28 : C
Flatted and round timber, spruce or

lemulock, per 1,000 lineal feet.. 5G

THE LARGEST GRAIN MAIRT IN T11E
WORLD.

Chicagu is the biggest grain nart in the
world, and iandles about90,000,000 buselis ai-
nuttally. How this vast amount is received,
stored and shipped, is the subject of au interest-
ing article in a Chictgo palier. The first stean
elevator vas establishied in the spring et' 18418,
witi au capacity of 100,000 busiels. To.tdy
Chicago lias cigilteen steams elevatsors, tith a
comblined capacity of 15,350,000 bushlis, or more
tian the average product of 1,000,000 acres of
tise fertile wheat producing lands of tlie Con-
tissent. Their capacity varies all the way fron
200,000 bushelsto 1,500,000. The catire cost of
tie cighteei elevators now in operation was
abont $5,000,000, exclusive of the grounds on
wbich they stand. Aàdd lor this $1,000,000 and
the result shows S6,0000000 inested in tiis !it-
dustry. The two great lirm.s et Armour, Dole
& Co., and Munger, Whleeler & Go., hanidle
more tisan one-half thte grain that passes
throtugi Chicago. They constrol eight of the
eigiteene elevators, and last year they together
delivered over 16,000,000 bushels of wheat,
17,000,000 busiels of corn, enearly, 4,000,000
busiels of oats ant over 2,000,000 bishels of
rye int barley. For the bencefit of tie unitiated
it may be stated thit the term elevatur is
genterally aisplied to the building in wirlîcih the
elevator proper is a portion of tise nutiinery,
the building being st vast storehouse for grain,
with any numuber of elevators therein. Strictly
speakittg, the ordinary clevator consists of at
endless rIbber belt, twtty-t-two inches wiie,
rumnnig on pulleys, and iaving attached to it,
et intervals of fromt twLive te tiirteen inhes
itn buckets twenty inecies long, and etacis lold -

ing about onlepeck. They are continnous lifters,
and althougi a single butcket iolds but a littile,
a thousand in constant action will do ait enor-
mous amotnt of work in a single dty. The
grain trade of Chicago is tise wonder of the
woridi, and isincreasitg uantntlly lis astonishing
proportions.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS TRADE.
In its review of the dry goods trade lie New

York le Jou-nIal ofit last Saturday says:
The financial troubles in Califrniia and

Canada, and the occasional thilures and sus-
pensions nearer homîte have hasd L tencdency to
check over- tradiug in ssearly every branich of
business, end in no btsinîess is il more notice-
able than in the dry goods trade. Still, New
York nerchants showe necarly the samne liberatli-
ty as usuasl in the extension of crediits but
biyers of tall classes scem to be exercising a
coimmrcendsiîable degree of' caution, snd selections
sare elmstostî ilnva'riably msaide with reference to
sectring fair assetmebts ut limited in amtoutnt.
Itseems lo bse a settled policy with dealers
genuerally te carry smatsiler stoc:ks than former-
ly; consequen tly, goods tmustt remain in aigents

hands untetil they are wanted for consuimption.
The jobbing trade is steadily improving, and

for the past week soste iouses were quite busy,
tei purchases being of t more satisfiictory
ciaracter ie all the deparitments. Thougi the
imand ias ben miuch more active fromte the

Wresterni and S ontiweuste-rn dealers thanl frot
site neeear-by trade, there is quite aen iiprove-
ment in tlse State sat City busintess, aneiidica-
tios promise a greatly increaîcsed ttrade tts near
tat itand wilh al the generaI jobbing iouses.
Stocks are ample l'or the demande, nd buyers
have seldomii round better assortmentse, or
greater ineducemnents in the differeit depart-
ments than asre shont at the present time. The
iiarket, as a genecral rule, is decidedly lu buyer's

favor. There w-ill be no great rusi lor goods
et any stage of the season, but the stocks li
retailers' hands in hlie country ire known te be
simill and as the crops are geerally goodi il is
confidently believei that a fhir legitimeate busi-
ness will be secsured, thougi prices, as a rule,
sw-ill be low and uiinsatisftctory.

PRoTECTION FOIs Coss.--The Pictoui Standard,
speaking of lie filutre of a company of Englisi
capitalists formei for the lurpose of working
the coal mines of Cape Breton, attribites it,
partially aet lenst, te the wati of a ligier
import duty on Ameerican coali. The very ar-
ticle in tue Sitandard to which wc alldtie fier-
nisies data, for coming te at difurent conclu-
sien, and atny extended acquaintance with the
Maritime Provinces as et mtîarket for coul will
only endorse the finditng. It msay be quite true
that the Compantîstty expended tieree millione dol-
lers in developing thteir schemte, but we must,
in judging of the case, bear in mind iow
extensive that scheme was. Il emhbracedi, besi-
des mining proper, the building of a railroad
and other imtproveiients whici must have nS..
sorbed a large proportion of the capital, and
lockedi it up in a very iuproductive formi. It is
quite conceivable tte, under certain circum-
stances, stchi enterprise msigit come to be legi-
timate is a mode of investing money, but those
circumsstances do ntot nOW exist, iever have
existed, tndi may itever herenfter exist, is
Nova Scotia. lad teli DomiiLon Parliament
come to ticir relief by doubling or trebling
tise coal duty, the only result would have becn
to tike the rest of the commnity pay et higher
price for fuel ici order tu assist in pîaying a
dividend ot mtoney foolisiîy iiivested.

On the general question ofan increased duty
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on coal, people in other parts of the Dominion
are at least as miuch interested as tlie owners of
mines in Nova Scetia. Owinsg to the ralpid
disappearance of Our forests coal is becoi-
ing cacli year more nd moro one of flic
necessaries of. life and one of the Most impor-
tant agencies in carryimig con manifiactures.
The cost of fuel is even now a very serious
matter to a householder in lany City of Western
Canada; to add another dollar or .wo to the
price of eaci ton of coal wouild enormously
aggravate an evil already pressingly feit. Nor
vould the operation of the duty cease there.

Most of our flactories are now run by meicans of
coal, and any increase in its price must entail a
corresponding increase in the iprice of every
class of goods miaiificiired here. And lo
whoim woulid the dity go ? Not into the inds
of the Governemeit, if it were made ieivy
enough to do whaîit the Standard w'oul liko it
tc effect-prevent the importation of coal fromt
the Uniteld States. If il did this it would injure
the reveiiie, and send all the noncy nlow rea
lised tbrougli the coal duty, and a great deal
nmore, iiito lthe l ands of the Nova Scoti a miiieiii
owners. If it did not do this-if it only made
the Canadiai buyer pay more for the saine
amount of. Amiîerican coal as lie gets now--it
would perlialis have the effect of iicreasing the
revenue derived fron it, but wouild not benefit
to any appreciable extent the owners of mines
in Nova Secotia. The truth of the matter seems
tc be that there las been over-production of
coal, just as there lias been over-production of
a hundred other conmodities. If left alerne,
the coal trade, like all other trudes, will scon
arrive ait ifs normal condition, and will, in the
long rus, adjust itself te the circiîumstances of
the case.--obe.

MORE MANUFACTURES.
The fact that an increase of manufacturing

establishments, teonds t give the farmîr a highser
price for its produce is not sufficiently coipre-
bended. Were a community to fuîrnislh water-
power, land, and the buildings for those who
would establislh a factory in their midst, or
themselves establish il by forming an associa-
tion and each subscribing suficient stock to
ensure its establishment, the benefit wouald come
back to them in two forms: that of greater
profit for tieir produce and higier prices for
ticir farms. The Oregonian, urgilig the estab-
lishment of woolen factories in that State, says :

0If the pecple of Oregon wear out 200,000
pounds of wool per year in clothing, blankets
etc.-which is a small allowance-it costs them
every cent of the proceeds of the 2,000,000
pondns of wool produced in the State-which
is a large allowance -t pay for the manufac-
turing of the 200,000 pounds into clothing. If
any one doublts that, let hims nake a calculation
for himself; let him take from tle cost
price of lis coat, pantaloons, fiannels, etc., the
market value of the amcunt of wool iii them,
and sec what proportion of the cot goes to the
manufacturer. The result May astonisi him,
but he canot get away from it."

The Si Francisco Chrouîicle takes the subject
lup, and adds:

" Withouît any extended argument it will be
sufliciently obvious te ail persÔns capable of
dealing with cconomic subjects tlat the com-
munity which manufactures its own raw mate-

rial will have ain imense adfvantagover a
coimunity which exports it for manifacture.
This advî'aintage also redounds to lue bhenefit of
the consumer. If Califorrijn, for instance, were
producing raw silk, and hlad tc export il for
manufacture, nudi theni import the maîtîifictuîred
article, the cost to the consumner would bc in-
creased by the freiglht both ways, the cost of
handling, the commissions of middleei, and-
so-forth. Moreover, if imanufsîiiactured by our-
selves, the work woild employ home labor and
furnisil remunerative occupation to a large
nmiiber of persons. The amouit of moiey
kept in circulation among us woul d be propor-
tionately iicreased. We should diminish our
dependenice upon foreigin sources of supply,
and also lower the rate of foreign exciainges
againust ls. The valie of real estate would be
enhanced wlherever maniufactories were start-
ed."-Exchanîige.

FI .îxcun.-Advices fron New York yester-
diy indicate a more settled feeling in the
Wall streeL murkles, and a prospect of gen-
eril improvement aIll along the lfine shortly.
The Ilte advance in the gold premuiui is
still maitrtained. This rise is said to lave
been assisted by if not directly due to the fact
that more gold is wianted at Sau Francisco,
and taIt in the negotiation between bankers
and the Government, the latter gave war-
rantfor the bilief that cn an early date, by
reason of expected reccipts of coin froum teic
Olifornia miit, it will be able to grant a
transf'er for SL,000,000 from New York to
the Capital of tlie Pacifie slope. In this
connection the Blletin States that these
transfers practically operate as a witidrawal
of gold fromu the New York banks. Ordinarily,
tlhe loss of $1,000,000 would not be conisidered,
but as the stock of gold in the market-that is,
in the banks-is now down to 10,210,000, it
will be scen that a million means the-tenth of
teic presit supply. The Bulletin of the 7thi
contains the following: We have no doubt that
therewas to.day a good deal of specuiîîive buy-
ing in the Gold Room; at the sane time there
is enough in the facts to warrant coicern on the
part of those who are not specul.tors. With
tle stock of gold much further reduced il will
become a serious question for the foreignt
exchiange market. Every baunker will be
anxious to sell his bills to get gold and those
Who hive gold will not want to part with il
for bills, and as a result the rates for exchiange
may fhll to a point whicl will justify the import-
ation ofgold. These are among the possibilities
which may be changed iito probabilities if Sais
Francisco demands iucls more gold from New
York." The news fron Onlifornia continues to
be encouraging. The mercthile comuiiity is
hopeful, and the banks are commencing to
recover from their frigit. The New York
11erald this morning publishies the following
communication fros Mr. D. O. Mills, the former
President of the Bank of California, vlio is at
lie head of the mnvement to reorganize it -
I We are re'organizing hie Balluk's affini's, with
a view to enable it to pay all ils debts and
sipply ne capital. Success is now assured
beyond a douibt, and we confidently expect
te resume regular business in a short lime.
Ralston was indebted largely to the, lank,

but he leaves a considerable private estate
-proceeds of which will go towards payiig
his liabilities. The assets of the Bank are
now in excess of its liabilities, indeplndent of
the new' capital snow being subscribed. The
coimiiinity here is showing the greatest confi-
doee in our efforts at re-org'niizatioii." The
Sai Francisco Board of Brokers lias not yet
resumed·business, nor will it, until the Bank
of California is again in opeiration. The late
Cashier of the Jacques Carter B;tik is still
iider examiition oui the charge of preseitifig

filse staîteients Of the condition of the Bank to
the stockiiolders. Sume of the latter, as miglit
have beuen expectel, are very indignant at the
conduct of Li Directors, in not devoting7 more
attention to the supervision of flic aiti's of
the Bank, indeed, it is contempited to have
somle, ifiot ail of theiii, arrested aind placed on
trial on the saie charges as those brouglht
against Mr Cottù. The capital of the New
York and Eric Baik whichi failed ou Monday
last only amonîted to 53JO,000. The position
of the lcal imioiey market remains prauctically
inchaiinged. A steady deiand is experienced
from commercial borrowers. and 8 o0 p lier cent.
are the ruling rates for the ordinary rn of bills.
IlCall l and short dated loeaîs on approved col-
laterals are procurable at 6 to 7 per cent and

time l loans ci stock at 7 to 8.

TRAnF OF ST. JoHN.-The followinsg is astate.
ment of imports loto the port of St. John, N.B.,
for tus month ending August 31st, 1875, coin-
lared with the month ending u iîgust 31st
1874:

1874. 1S75.
Value of goods eitered for

Consumption........ ... 392,810 00 96,13G 0
Value of GSoods entored for

Wareliouse.............. 82,470 00 82,8-8 0
Value ofGoodsentered free 180,761 00 78,938 00

Total valiue of Goods en-
tered ................... $665,074 80 $2014 0

Value of Goods witidrawi
fro Wareoe.........S 82,018 00 $100,391 00

Customi duties collected dur-
fng the moith........... 92,880 17 o 46,650 4

The following is a statement of the value
of exports from the port of St. Johinî, N.B.,
for the ecnth ending Augist 31st, 1875,
compared with the same period of preccding
year 1874:

1874. 1875.
Products of the %finle.........S 1.017 S 601
Fisheries and tiefir Products... 27,79 20,872
11roducts of the Forest....... .... 358,937 205,9S3
Aniinsls and thetr P'rolucts. ..... 6.081 4,828
Agriltural .Products............ 570 170
Manihactures;........ ........ ,34 6,555
liscellaneous Artlcls. ........... 2,0.19 2,385

Total produce of the Dominion ... 046,240 s239,107
Goods, not Produeo................ 43,802 19.003

Tötal Exports ..................... $448,851 $258,110
Valise of tinIernentioned goods remaining in

warehouse on the 31st, 1875, compared with the
correpnudi period of previous year, 1874:

1874. 1875.
Brandy....................$140703 S157,063

inl .................... ,... 14,782 10,775
Rum ....... ................ 2,702 3,680
W.ikey...... ............. 386,967 42,511
Wines by the gallon ........... 25978 35,061

De do doe11,292 10,985Ale and 'ortr .............. . 9 16,439
sugars, all kinds.... . ...... 11G,38 122,873
Moase..................... 60,11, 117,190
Tets .... .................... 42,204 27,059
eats.......................4955 6,931

Cottons and Woollens......,....48,822 92.8740118, P'etrOleiu. ......... ...... 1,33 1,01
01, otler kilds.. ........... 3.885 9.1
Dried Fruts and Nuts ......... 13.838 18,591

T.ot.si vu..out.... ............ ;31,4-10 57S2,& ir

8&
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ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
A¯NNAL SiEETINO.

LIVERi'ooL, AUGUsT 7, 1875.

Yesterday morning the shareholdurs in the
Royal Insurance Company field thuir annual
geunral meeting at the ead office, North Jolh in

Street, fori the transaction of tie ordinary
business of ftb company, and for the purpose of
declaring the amouînts of profits, up te tihe
expiration of the last quinqueunnial Period, te be
set apart out of the life assurance fund. Mr.
Jous McLAIUn, tise manager, rend the notice
convening the meeting.

The followiig is a copy Of thle report:-
FIRE DIPARTIENT.

The Directors have afain the pluasure Of
reporting a very satistietory profit in tihis
branch of the ibusiness.

The Fire Freniîims for the year amounted
te .£774,63t 10. 2d., aud the losses to £402,191
18s. 1ld. After the deduction of asgents'
commission and ail naagemeint expenses,
the net profit for the period, including interest
on Fire Fund and current balances, amnounted
te £200,139 7s. Ild.

LiFE DEPARTIENT.

During the year iew proposais were accepted
for 108,904, and the corresponidinîg antnal
premsisîms obtained to fhe closing of the
accounts were £17,250 4s. 6d. The proposals
decliied during the period amounted te
.£8G,230. The total income froa premiumins,
after deduîcting re-assuraices, amounîsted te
.0240,535 l9s. Il, and the interest received
from inlvestinnts, exclusive of that on thle
Annuity Funds, -awas £71,778 los 11d. The
claims during the year were

By Death--Original sum assred£0109,1i 6 5
Bons additions thereon 5,621 12 6

By matured policies (including
.chîildren's endowiiinments)
Original sums assured........ 8400 '0 3

onuisadditions,herecon...... os 15 0

£128,372 0 2
In the Annuity Brancli the purchase money

received for new anuities, together with the
preniums on contingent annsuiities, amounted
to £ 16,243 9s 3d,-and the interest to £7,573 Ils.
Thirty-twno annuitants have died dulriiig the
year, the anuial payments to whom amounted
te £1, 365 193 Gd.

The progress of the business duîring the five
years lias been satisfaiciory.
The Life incomne (exciuding anuîities)

in 1809 was.......................£9 .,4 16 G
in 187.1 it la...........................312,414 10 0

The aîmount assured in 8.0 was..,721,502 3 O
in 1875 it is............... 7,GI9,S00 6 3

The entire Life Fund (incilidinig
iannnities) in 1869 as... _ 73,I01 9 1
in 1874 it is.......... ..... .... 1,853,011 2 0

PoFIT AD Loss.
The amount at the credit of the

Profitand LossAccount, after
paymeintof the Dividend and
Bonus for tie year 1873, was £239,796 19 3

Te which have been added-
Fire profit för 1874......... 200,139 7 il
Shiarehoplderts'.Lie ....... 67,835 0 0
luterest . ....................... 24,595 18 2

£532,367 t, 4

Of this sum £350,000 lias beau placed te
reserve fund, leaving £182,367 5s. 4d. at the
credit of the account at tle end of 1874.

DIVIDEND AND BoNUs.

In addition to the interimu dividend of 3s. per
share paid in February last, the directors now
recommend a further pay.nent froin profit and
loss, by way of bonus, of 7s. per share, and on
the preseit occasion an additional bonus of 5s.
ier share fron the life profits, making together

i5s. ier saire, frec of incoie-tax.

The directors congratulate the shareholders
tiat the resuîlts of the business have enabled
thim niow torecoimend a dividend and bonuses
fifty per cent. lis advance of the lpayment isale
five years ago, and at the saime timte te malke
so material an increase te the reserves.

FUNDs.

Aller providing for payment of the dividend
and bonuses, the funds of the Company will
stand as follows :-
capital paid i.................... £ 289,545 0 0
Fire fr nd........................... 354,37 10 0
Reserve anid profit and loss... 459,981 0 4
Life funds........................... 1,853,011 2 0

£3, 957,174 12 4

And were covered ci 31st Deceniber last by
investiments, as follows:-

Mortgages otn freeholld pro-
perty iii the United Kingdoi
and freeiold buildings, the
property of the Conpany....

£30,000 Reduîced three per
ceit. Annuities..................

India Governmîent four per
cent. Debentusres................

British Railway Debiitures
and Debanture Stock.........

Do Preference
and Guîaranteed Stocks.......

Do Ordinaîîry Stock..
Lioans to Local Authorities of

various towns in Great
Britain who have obiaincd
the sanction of theSecretary
of State te borrowv the
amounîsts on secirity of·rates

Bonds of the Corporation of
London.........................

Do of the Corporation of
Liverpool.......................

Do of other British Corpo-
rations........................

Short loais ons first-class
British dividend-payin
stocks and bonds, n-ilt
massrginîs of fron 20 te 50
pier cent. eon msarket vialues..

United States Governiiient
stocks........ ..............

OiherAnericani stocks.........
Canadiai Consolidated and

ctiiidia Dominion Stocks...
LoanDS on Secirity of tlie

00mîpaiys Life Policies.....
Balances at Brancies aid in

hands of Agents and out-
standing interest, since
received ..... ..........

Cash in hand aînd on enîrrenst
account ut coispaniy's
Bankers............. .............

£201,241

27,792

100,000

22,278

907,173
00

155,843 2 10

25,323 17 8

105,G57 18 a

301,261 18 5

552,008

295,300
9l3

30,912

90,102

119,197 12 8

142,855 12 10

The OuiintAN-I have nbw te propose,

"That the thanks of this meeting be pre-
sented te Mr. McLaren, tisa manager, and ta
the other oticers of the Company, for tbeir
.eal and ability in its service."

Mr. McLARE-I an overpowered with
the praises and encomiums showered upon
nie. I can assure you that the profitable nu-
turc of the business is not dependent on my
efforts alone, but I am as lunch indebted to
my otlicers as to any labours of ny own, and
I am pleased to bu able to say that I am se-
conded by excellently able men . indeed.
(Aplause.) I should like to say eue word
in reply to the question of fixing the reserve.
I do iot think that a more important ques-
tion can cone before the Bouat, and I an
sure the sireoliders will see in a moment
hiow impossible it is te fix any suu. A re-
serve will always bc dependent ipon the nit-
ture of our business. If we insured no-
thing but dwelling-iouses, £100,000
woild be a ingnificent reserve fund. If
wve did ne business out of Eugland
£200,000 woulld be a imagnificent reserve.
But wlen we go to foreign countries-to
America, India, Chinta, Australia and Nev
Zealm.d, then wve enter uîpon a business
wicis ml nncli mure hazardous, althouglh
equally profitable, taking an average of yenrs,
and requiring a imuch larger reserve. Wo
have in Amserica very large tires. We iiust
have a reserve to meet those lires. We have
lis Englaind occasionally large fires. We bad
the Tooley-street fire, but great as il was it
was not te be compared te the lire li Cii-
cago or Boston. As our American business
increass, se imsst oui reserve increase lis a
grenier ratio. Tien wve bave business in
lndia, Obina, Australia, and New Zealand.
Al that is required te be looked after, and
our reserves must Ieep pace with our in-
creased business in diflerent countries, and
lis accordance with the requireients of each
particuîlar place. It is impossible for the
'directors ta come to a general meeting and
say they would be satisfied with a certain
reserve. IL is equally impossible to fix a
minimum amouint. But the reinarks made
to-day brings this idea into 'y mind. It is
only a very few years ago that insurance isares
were very low in the market. People said
tbat ti risks were so great that really the
shares were not property. That is a position
we ouglt te attempt te rectify. They cer-
tainly have now greatly increased i value,
but still ihere is the remark made iat insur-
ance shares are not such a property as oie
cai teave te his fuitly. Whe a man dies
he piuIts in ils will thait ils insuraice salures
must be suld, and therefore this, te a certain
exten, is al disadvantage. Insurance shares
canu be made, and ought toe b made, as good
a property as any other tiepeudent on mer-
can.tile transactions and such as a man might
lenve with conifidenîce to lis family. It is al-
togetiher a question of reserve. If ve have a

reserve sufliciently large te cover those ex-
ceptional lasses, and a sufliciently large credit
ut profit and loss accouut te maintain our

dividend, our shareholders and tue publie

will look upon oui sliares ias real substantial

propertr whici cai be left with confidence as

a provision for the family. During lhe last

five years i believe wve have pIrogressed to

this point with muuch satisfaction. (Applatuse.)
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Tu ROAD IN THE WILDERss.S.-Commissioner
Kenneth G. White bas made his final report to
the United States Circuit Court of bis sale as
Master Commissioner of the Northern Pacific
Railroad, and the amounts due and proper to be
paid ont of the proceeds of thle sane :
Jay Cooke (trustee)....................... S7,500
Charlemagne Tower ....................... 2,500
Truistees' expenses for ancillary de-

crees............................................ 500
A. B. Nettleton, agent and trustee of

the trustees fer services and disbur-
semients.......... ............... 1 ,085

A. B. Nettleton.............................. 2,078
A, B. Nettleto....... ............... 1,067
J. Paul Diver, Notary Public............ 250
Charles Gibbons, back charges as

trustees' counsel........................... 1,250
Oliver Fiskze, a Master Coimissioner,

te niakçe sale...... ............................ 15,000
Rennuth G. White, a Master Commis-

sioier, te niaike sale...................... 15,000
Kennetih G. White, a Master Commis-

sioner, on claims........................... 5,000
Master Connissioner's expenses for

advertising, &c............................ 6,500
Auctioneers' fes and expenses Of sale 1,000
F. A, Lane, complainants' trustee and

counsel.......... ............... 25,000
Geo. W. Cass, receiver, services.......... 25,000
Edward L. Andrews, counsel for ce-

comuplainants ...... .......................... 5,000
C. F. Sanford and E. R. Robinson,

associate counsel.......................... 4,076
Sanford, Robinson & Woodrnft, cout-

sel for trustees in suit of Eliza Myers
against Clompany and trustees........ 15,000

George Gray, counsel for receiver...... 5,000
S. Kennedy Cass, trustee for funding

interest......................................... 15,000
lenry Stanton, counsel for defendants 2,500
Court costs and disbursement............ 410

The Commissioner further finds that the
whole amiount of the best mortgage bonds of
the company amount te $29.119,400 ; interest
up te July 1, 1875, S4,125,110,38. The total
amount of the claiis is 5145,718.99. The sale
renlized $100,000.

RAILWAY CARRIAGE CLASSIFICATION
1N ENGLAND.

IT.w.LL berecollected that, ashort tine sincc,
the Midland Railway Company (of England)
introduced a new systen in regard to the
classification cf csrriages and fares. The second-
class carriage was abolished, and there remcained
only hlie first and tbird-class, with the addition
of the saloon car for those whso chose to pay
for tiat additional luxury and accominod-ttion;
the first-class fatres being also reduced. It was
net tc be exiected tiat froms such a change the
Company would all at once realize the full ad-
vantage they mnight ultimiately calculate upon.
Nor have these henos very prosperous times for
railways Lin England any mure than Canada.
But it is satisfactory to learn fromi tie Report
of the lidland for the first ialf of the current
yeartlhat there ias been no diminution, but an
increase, in the gross receipts of the railway as
the result of the liberality of the Directors. The
passenger reoeipts per train mile have been
aboutfourshilliIngs, or almnost exactly tie sasme
as in the corresponding period of 1874, while

on the other hand the aggregate tra ic expendi-
ture per mile ias been £377 in 1875, as against
£380 in 1874. The dilflrence has no doubt in
part arisen from a reduction in the cost of fuel
and somue other ieavy working charges; but
the natural dedusction is that a larger number of
passengers bas been carried without proportion-
ately adding to the cost of operating tie road.
The Directors, in fact, point to the gross in-
crease in passenger receipts of £ 0,736 as a
justification of their policy in mssakinsg se bold ssn
innovation upon the existing habits of the
travelling public and the estblished practice
of the railways in Great Britain.

Tue CoNSuserto OF CoEU.-As sIhowinîg
tise consupnîtion of cofee in the world. apart
fros tlisat in the growisng counstries, which,
vith the exceiption of Brazil, is ssialil, the

following statisties for 1867, wlen the last
stateneut was made, are of interest-

Tons
Germsan Zolverein .......... ........ 77,000
France ................................. .47,200
Eollaud and Belgiium ....................... 42,500
Aisstria ................ ..................... 25,000
Portugal, Spain, Italy, Turkey, and

Greece ... .................................. 25,000
G reat Britaii .................................... 18,000
Sweden and Norway ........................ 12,500
Switzerland ...................................... 8,000
R ussia .................. . . ................... 7,500
Denmark ............ .................... 6,000
Iecklensburg, yze ............ ,........ 4,000
Canada, Cape of Good Hope, Australia,

&c ......................................... 9,000
United States ............ ,...................... 95,000

Total consuîmption, 1857..... 37G,700
Since the year above msentioned, the con-

sumption bas steadily ineseased. In 1808, it
was over 400,000 tons. It will be noticed
that the United States consumes more coffee
than any one country on the globe, and the
progress ias bore been the most reniarkable.
As far as increased consumsption is concern-
cd, this casnnot be said of England, wniici, by
the table given, took 38,500,000 lbs; lsovinsg
only a moderate annual increase since thei
commencement of the presesnt century, wien
it was 1,000,000 pounds, and as early as 1812,
8,000,000 pouinds. That country is, iowever,
surely and steadily increasing its trade. Ex-
tensive adulteration for sorne years caused a
smarked falling of in legitimate trade there.

It mnay b asked whero all this cofle coues
froin. .The main source of supply is Bra il,
while Java, Ceylou and the West Indies fur-
isieh a considerable quantity. The Brazil
trade since 1820 ias shown remarkable pro.-
gress. Iss that year, tbat country exporied
only 07,500 bags while in 1840 the exports
were 351,700 bags ; in 1840, 1,0G8,.00 ; in 1850,
1,302,361 ; in 1860, 2,122,625, and, in 1870,
2,500,000 since %hicls it has ti eune or two
years shown a decrease, and in others au in-
crease, but about this average bas been main-
tainsed. Last season, however, the experts
were very large, reaching 3,100,000 bags,
wvhile in addition te this, Santos-anober
distri et of Brazil-exported 800,000 bags.
Java raised 1, 122,000 bags last year.

It is expected by London bouses tisat during

the present secason the exports from Rio ivili
shov a falling off. The crop is estimated et
2,000,000 bage, and, witi the surplus on hand
it is caiculatei that the experts to the distri-
buting markets wili not exced 2,750,000 bags
and frosm Santos 600,000 bsgs, while the Java
crop is placed at 700,000 bags and the Ceylon
yield 37,000 tons, against 48,000 last year.-
Rf.sdchange.

PREMWUMS FOR SKILLED LABOR.
I1ow often do we cec persons enjoying a

good degree ofsuccess in life iso, in all Out-
ward exhibitions of natural ability, are rather
below smedionrity, while many, te appearance
endowed iwith a far higier order of talent, ara
not prosperous. Twro men equal in native
ability sare knowni for exactly opposite condi-
tions of life. Of two laborers, one is always
out of employinent, the other always in; tise
wiole the result of skill, or want of il, in the
pursuit of eaci. Osse may, tirough bis own
good sensu or tie advice of friends or wisdom
of gsuardians, have acquired a ierfect msastery
of iis work, and lie succeels accordingly, whsile
tie otier, relying upon his snatural tact, is
fousnd to faitl. Or one may have chosen a pur-
suit above lIis ability, and msust, therefore, fail,
while the other, more nodest, seeks a caseer
suited te his powerà and succeeds. In every
department ve fsnd the saime contrasts occur-
ring. Those out of employment ire the poorest
workmsen; those who do and have done the
lest for themselves, arec those who have done
and are doing the least for tieir emuployers.
Poor labor is only employed when labor lS
scarce. This country is overrun with " Jackc"-
men of little beneit te thensselves or the wiorld,
for want, not cf talent but a proper application ;
a careful patience in an apprenticeship, witiout
which success is hardly possible.

In the great najority of cases the first thirty
years of a man's life is of no value beyond lie
acquisition of a knowledge of hiiseif and of
the pursuit b is to follow. If he has but one
or neitier of these at this age, there is still the
greater abeolute necessity of an immsuediate
application tosomne pursuit unstit skill is assured.
It is also better te go up than te be compelled
te corme dovr. It is botter te bu a successful
blackssmith, or carpenter, or brickilayer, than to
bh an unssuccessfssl lawyer, doctor, or clergy-
man. A man below his proper station goes up
vith grace, wlsile a man above it comes down
vithi a sore Yead.--N. . Mercanelile Journal.

Caver-ley's lWeekly Age applies the satirical
lash on the pachydernatousbacks of certain life
insurance compansies on tse subject of Improv-
cd application for Life Insurance now in use by
the " Gang. as follows ;

Name lis full of person whose life is proposed
to b taken.

Nase of lunatic asylum last confined in.
Age at birth.
Do you thiinl you arc at present silifcientlY

insane to accept and pay for a policy in this
Company ?

Are you connected irith an insurance journal
in any capacity ?

Are you engaged in asny similar occupation
tending te shorten your life, or the life of com-
anies of our class ?
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Are you aware that the president of this con-

]isiy is itiioett5CIy ''althy (being owner of an

iron fotindry ii obicago), aid it is solely at he

tearfult solicitation of our "ßoard," that he is

ilndnced to accepts a very smîatll saiîry?
Are you ilso awtreha tba the other alicers

are giving their Litme ta workiig'' Ibis com..
pany tor purely benievoIlenit pmît-poîses ?

Didi you ever iniquire the coist of keeping large
famitilies at Lte Windsor Ilotel (herses anîd

carriages extra) ..
Are you green enlotigli to believe Liait oteli

kecepers don't charge life insutrance ollilais as
inticl as they do0 any one else ?

Do you blieve im. hanging life instranice
illicers who rob fite widow and orphans of the

saviigs of the ihsbaid ani] fathler ?
Wili you agree tu accept the conditions of

oui new Saleratuis Endowment Plat, and not
tbotier is with troublesone questions On beiig
duinied for yoir annual premnitn ?

A re yon willing that we siiould change your
policy fromi cie plaîn to another, as often is we
cii do so to ant miii iitai betefit?

Aro you predisposed to spastits of trie int-
wardiuess ?

ias thvee r een aI case of spoitanteous
combustion or spirituial miaterialization in your
fimily 1

Will you agree to abStaii front atskiig dis-

aîgreeable questions about the tiaine of lte coi-
paliy in whici you are iistired, after we tcoi-
mience to develop our greatEqnitablc Universal
double back action amalgamiatiou sciemîe ?

Are you fainîiliar wiith the use of fire-arms, if
so, will yoi agree to leave Liem at hone whent
you have occasion to visit hic ailice of titis
company on business ?

Will you solieiinly pledge yourself and, if
lecessary, yoir tamily's clothing, to promptly

pay al premituis atnd assessneîts when so re
qiuested, and to obey all present and future
tulles of the company witiout question ?

FIRE RECORD.
CtIrTîr, 31at SEîir.

Joni Piggots' saw mill, at the foot of Second
si., ms toaily destroyed by tire last night,
togethter wiLh between 8000 and 10,000 fuel of
ctair lan ait flooring. The ill has btien
siut down for soute tise and aid only coi-
iienced ranning again last ioiday h'lie tire
originated in) the eine rotmt. Loss on mill
6000 dollars, insured for 3500 dollars, loss oni
lumiber lo0 dollars. No insurance.

€orrespotenert

Correspondence containing information of
iterest to flue business couitti riLy is desired
but, as oui space is linited, facs briefly stIted
tire all %e can itsert, and for such w-e shall bc
titanulii. IL ist not b infierried hovr
itit we endorse lie opinions of correspondents
anty more than iwe dio ai llthe Opinions containted
in lte extracts we iakie frot the leadin palirs
of the day. If miistakes occur, wo wissh il tu be
unierstood Ltat aur colminis are always freely
opened for corrections.

LIFE INSURANCE FRAUDS.
To the Fditor of the JTturnial of Connnoerce.
Siat-Tie article in ydtrisslle ofàrd instii re-

frrence to the attenipted fratds in Quebec on the
Life Insuîraînc.Comainianies cittautts;mich trth
ta sone information that cotes short of tIhe

reail'facts in the case. I liavc oiie tiorntghily
into this iatter, anid havig iLia tittid'pioceedl
ings against lte tparties iost closely con-

nected with eli fralids, I wvill refrain frot
giving tlie public t le ficts tttil they are
lrovei ihn Cour I. tbun t that Ithis fraudîtl tas
been carried on iii Qitebee for the itst fifty
yers, and vhieit ayit couiliany objects to suit-
tmtit, th e y ire tbttsed in every fori, for darinîg
tO refuse or oibject to wha.t some of lte nitab!.
tts of Qîtebec, think their inherited right.
Onet hing f tm gl to ha to la sSay, that, is, al
the respectabhl people i Quebec are pleased to
know thL wc tre lin ging ithce cases int u
Court, aud ouir dtermintiation is to spire o
efort until this system uf i-fraud itl become a
terir, instead t If a ptalsurt te those who
Iactise it: Simihitr fralids were prictised uit
ite New Yori Lite in Linsricki, trelttand. last

yeur, and 'lte parties interestedi have receive, t
soie one year, and others tine yetr att lalf
upirisaonIenst i L ith hard labor, which no doubt
w- ill toach thei a moral lesson. And to shto e
that Our actions nîgainst, those parties here wvere

pp-citLeI, lte authoritics iii Limîterick i aid
tl hic companty's expeinses, not llowitg thei
toajbar sny ortioli of Lthe cosLs of the t tions,
tutd gave them letters Of t:itlks for ex sini
ai Iprosectitiig to tinal issu ,La syst ieti ut
trîtd titat lad existed in their tiidtst for a ceii-
tury fiat.

l'utrs truily,

2lON
T
L'RIiAL GENEItAL u1AiAKETfS.

Mou-l,î. Sept. SILtî, 1875.7 5

Sintce our list r-eview there is ntu mucim ui-
provmentîeî t tu note in.Lie condition of geieral
trale. Dullness is still the prevatiling charnac-
teristic. There is a confident feeling, how-
e-et, hat tle abunidatnt llti crops will
assist towcards better state of thitigs. The
crops. canant set everyt.ing rigit, but it is
reasontble to say that they tire ilely tu lire-
vent mantters getting aity worse. Thaiîiît there is
to b titi inunediate imsprovemaent there is little
expecutation, Sotme firims report resuîittances
considerably better, but the general siate of the
toney market is still uttuts iroved]. lereaintts
arc not trying to press business, uts lite linited
importationts will uno more thau amuly sufiice
for the requi remeus cf the season, Sil Ltat the
practice t "I dating attead I is nutLikely to b
m titituulget iii SO mtîuch this yeaur. 'Thi s eri ciouts
itdijt has friequeitly bect resorted to by travel-

iers. A commercial traveller calls upoi a
issible customer in July or Atgutst, wo, in
rei tL lis solicitations says lue does unoL want
to by anuy goods just now, but will wvaut
sotie im tLie mionth of October, to which the
trâ veller repies that tte wilu sent lit the goods
immsîsîediattely tnd date the purciuse fro ttat
iionth. rite extent to which tIis pracrice has
ben carried is greater tita is supposed, and
hbis been fthe cause of many of the dilliculties
experienced by sotie ofur wholesalers.

rEs--The shipmients for tise week include
51* lits. Pots. liant 30 lits. Pearls to Liverpoolu
and] GIltiasow. Rece i ts at inspection stores
frotmS .itnuary to Dt Septeluber, 11,390 bIS.
Pots, atd 1,7-12 bls. Iearls ; deliveries durinîg
Sane period . Pots 9,424 bris. ; Pt!arts 1,437bls.
Stocks l store this eyemniug,-Pots, 2,357 blis.;
Pearls, 1,208 blis. Ileceilpts for forttiglt htave
beenlmore mioderatte than for soie linne batok, aud
prices have adauccd sligitly. Sales of good
sbippi ilg parcels of tirets at 5.,15, aud icf liglit
tares at 5.10, frot first land $5.05 for ligit
tares, seconl S4.00 tu $1.05, third $3.25. ParItt
were sold tat e5.50, but are again very dull, two
or thrce large lots havimg arriedt

Boo-rs &n SHOEs.-Joibers 'aro fIirly busy,
considering thetines, and iries'are seteadyt
without change,'so that imuchs le'ssssanufactur-
ing is being done thLan uistal, and no surmlius :of'
seasonable goods is expected. We Ilote prices
as follows :-3Men's kips boots, S2.75 ta 3.3,0.
ditto French calf, S3.50 to 3.75; ditto bufi
congress, $2.00 La t 2.50; ditto split brogaus,
Si10 La 125; ditto kip brdgus, $30 to
i.iO ; boys' stoga bboots, $ 125 ta S1.00;dito
bnX antd pebbled congress, $1.40 tO$1.50;

tvonien's bull anld þehbled bahinorals, Si.30 to
$t.75; ditto prutiella balmorais, 75c. to S1.75
tit to congress, 75c. to Si.75 ; misses hutf an
ptbbled balioraiLs, Si.00 to Si.25 ; ditto prît-
nella baiiorals and congress, 70c. to $25;
cIildtrc''s tiltt ditto, 50C. to 75c. ; tutrîtet
eacks, 25c. tu 50le.

Duy iCoos.-The trade in titis line is bettr
this week. There are a good iany mîerchants
im town, buying lretty ftreely. The volume of
trado will iot be s grent as last fall, but busi-
ntess wvill lie in t better siapte it the close if ite
season tlai at tite ste lieriod last year; nîo
su uati es Of goods to hold Over. Renst-
lances are comtiiig ini soiiewiat botter than Ilast
weeR anl it is exTected, as sion as lthe farimers
dispose of their produce, tiat there wvil be i
decided improveient.

Fiss.-This depitient suiit retaims nomimal.
We quote prices for /rly Cod, at $4.75 to $5 00
LIbrador l/eü-itfts iso continue inominal, is
well as Coinso, whi.i are quoted at $4.00 to
c.4.75. Ve quote Net alimoin, the stocks of
which tre not large, at $15.0 ta $i7.00 per br.
Cniiied Lobsers are worti $110 to $1.00, and
Ctiieîl Salmon /i.75 l $1.S5. Fiai isso scairce
in the talifax inarket at present tiat a nuber
of West ladin vesselis ire detaiied, awaiting

cargoesiYinot3a.-'lThe receipts biy ratitlay andt catnat
for the week enîtding the OtI Septemttber tire
12,51 c; bIs. Total reeipits front ist January to
9ti Septeibuer are G30,301 bris. Sitimeits
diiring the weck endtig 9th September, by
River SL. Ltwriciet and other cha nels, 1,13
Since our last report the Englisti market
has been tendiîsg steatdily dwnwards ; ths
latest advances tty cable to-day report duli
and ceclining markets. This has a very de-
pressing elfect on prices here, and during the
Nece a declmse of ten to w.sVelty cents
hias titie place iii al] grades of Flotir.
\Wleg cote as folloiws :- Sueierior Extra, 56.00 to
6.10; bxtra Siperfine, $585 to 5.95; Fancy,$5.55 to 5.60 ; Sprinsg Extra, 55.25 to 5.30 ; Su-
perfiie, $5.00 to 0.00; Strong Bakers, $5.50 to
5.'0 . Fine, 4.75 tu 4.80; Middlings, $4.25 to
.i75; Pollards, $3.25 to 3.40; U.G. bag ftoiur

(pter io ibs.) nominal at $2.50; City Baga (dcli
vered) $2.60 to 2.65.

Fntciæiîrs.-No special changes to iote this
wveek. Thsere is yet a limiited demand111l for grain
roat to Londn, Liverpoot, and Glasgow. For
soatit ndut clipper tonnage f5. ld. per 480 ]lbs.
ia;ty lie quoted for grain.; 6s. 6d. to Gs. 9d. is

the rate for fardi siiiinetl. Steaiurs' rates
Lo Liverptool for olier produce tire ashes, Pots
25s., 'earls 32s. 6d.Liper grass tot Suter and
cheese 40s. A vessel to alvrve was etigagedi for
Ltit'mber to River Platte st 510.50.

Funs AND SIZINs.-BtIsiness in iese trticles is
unchanigeod. 'Tie season is not yet suliiciently
advanced to cntable lis to quote with aiy degree
cf certinty. Prices tire as follows :-Beaver,
,2.50 ; Blttck leur, $6.00 to SI2.00 accordimg to
si.e; Fistir. $5,00 ta $7.50 i Silver Fox, S25 to
$60; Cross Fox, $2.00 to $5.00 ; Red Fox, 51.25
to Si.50 ; Lynx, $1.50 ta $1.75; dark Labrador
Martins $7 tos; paie Aatiti,$1.50 to S2.50 ;
trite tirkc Minik,3.00 ; darkz :ink 2nd, $1.50 to

S2 lino dark tter, t$8o SIO; Fa1 t Mulskrat,
12c to 15c. Winter do, 20c. to 23c. ; Sprng do,
30c. ; Rtccoon,25c. to 6 0c. Skuktils 20c to 50c.

Gnst.-Wheaiut- fte receipîts by ùtnilwauy andt
t'ital' for week ending Sept. th, were 181,770

bIshiels. Total receipis frot ist Jnutiatist to OLII
Sept., 5,487,588 btish. Shipmients by iver St.

wresce and iother channels for week ening
th Sept., were 191;080 bush. Several cargoes of

No. 1 Detroit, it is reported, wcere sold dring the
week, but the prices did net transpire, presuned].
howcver, to be m the neighîborhood of 51.28c.
In,fiact Shippiers spleaflc of Still loWer, prices on
acconîst of lte dull staLe cf cte lnglisi mar-
keis. Corn ias declimed la Chmlago, 5c. t 8c.
a btishtel during the nv'ek nid is atlmîost ii-
sailetb lhere. Shippers isay they 'ensnot pay
nter Gtc-L to65. les, ent ireiy nountinal ; ane
in the nsiîtket. Oit.-Ne' oats are arriving
and 'are of very good ituaity. Doalers tire
siplitiyiig theIselIvtîes fréim, the abitaus, lt
about'45C. fo-47àc er 40 ibsl itrynoinl
at'85ç,
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GRocRsc.--Coflee-Tiere still continues to
be a scarcity of Col'ees it the mnarket anid prices
are generaly finrm. Javia is quoted at 3u. to
3e. ; Ceylon 30c.; and Mlaracaibo 27c. to 28e.
Teas-In this marketl are without change and
in moderate demand. 'rite market is not quite
so fin as last week, but prices reimain un-
changed. IMediums have changed bands at 40c.
ta 42jc.; sonie low gratde BIlacks are reported
at 28,c. Fair demand for good British refined
sugars. Barbadoes and Cubas are quoted at
GIc. te 7c.; anid Porto.lRico at 7e. Granulated
American is on the market at Sc., but little
doing. Ri/ce at S3.90 ta 3.95 for grocery. Spices
-Black Pepper is selliig at 13c. te 13c. for
Penang, and 135c. to 14c. for Sinigapore. 1Frîîùs
-Raisins are opîening at lMllaga somewhat
Iigher than anticipated. The fine quality of
the fruit.ill lie afrected by lthe dry veather
and lit winds that have prevailed. Laver Rai-
sins are quoted at $1.90, and crot 1873 t $1.50
to S.00 ; there are ne Vitietcias on the market.
Recent accoutnts frot Greece report the Currant
crop severely dtmtged by rain. Currants are
sieady at 5e. te Gc. Molastes riles at 35c. ta
38c. foi Cetitrifuigal ; 40c. to-42c. for Muscovado,
anit 42c. to 46c. for Barbadoes.

ilAtwAE-Trade is graduatlly inproving,
but inotney wvill net comte in fully for a month
or two, il then, lad the fleeling ail arotid is to
edlce iccountts, ats paier falling dIe is it itost

cases only partially met. Travellers report,
crops excellent aii througi, and that Itter on
business vill iliprove lateriilly. At the
mom lent there is a moderate sign of life. A
good average btisiness was tiot beexpectedi, and
imliorts wilt be accordinîgly lighut. Soie
buîyers vito are holding off for ivower prices in
leading lines tire not likely te ho gratified te
aniy ex.tent, as freights have advanced, atd vill
continue ta da se as the tesesoi grows Iater;
suct being the intderstitndiig arrived at soie
timte aga by the diiTerett liies of ships in Eiig-
land, ad should sote lines of goes commence
to runl freely, as is expected, a slight advance
nioay set in.

Pig lron-Egilinton & Clyde, lier toit of 2240
lbs. Canbroe, 520 te 21. Stiiimerlec &
Caider, $22 to 23 ; Langloai .& Gartsherie,
$23 te 2350; Aiericant, $26 to 28; ileiatite,
S30 te 31. Bar, per 100 ibs.-Scot ch and Staf-
fordsihire, $2.40 le 2.50; best do., $2 05 te 2.75;
Swedes & Norvay, $5 te 5.50 ; Lowioor and
Bowling, $.50 te 7. Caînada Plates, per Box-
Swansea, ,4.75 te 5.00, or Pet., $4.75 te 5.00 ;
Arrow, $5.25 to 5.5 ; Datton, $4.50 ta $t.70.
Tin Plaes, per box.--Charcoal 10., $8.50
to 9; ditto IN, X 10.50 te 11 ; ditto Do.,
$8 to S.25; Cooke 10., $7 to 7.50; 14 x
20, 25C. extra. fTied Sheels-Charcoal best
No. 25, 1-1c. Galvaiised Sheets-best brands
No. 28, 9. te Nie. 1ioops antd Br/ands per
100 lbs., $3 to 3.25. S/aels, best brands,
$3.50 to 3.75. Boiter Plate3 erdinary brands,$3.25 ta 3.50; Jht.ssian Sheet lion pier lb. 1Gc.
to 17c. ; Cut Nails 2d Lath, $1.75 ; ditto, 23d
to 4d ; shingle $3.95 ; ditta, 5d ta 10d, $3.4Î5,
ditto 12d ana larger $3.15; 100 leg lots, 5 per
cent. discount. Cut nails paient Chisel pointed
25c. extra. 1rexsed Spikes $4 25 te 5 ; Shot
Canadian $7 te 7.25. Leid-pler 100 lbs. Pig,
SC 50 ; do shoots SG 50 ; do Bar. $0 50. Steel,
cast-per lb 13e to 131c. Sprintg per 100 lib.
$5,00 to 5.60 ; Seight Sî oe S4.25 to 4.50
Tire ditto, $4.75 te 5.00. lngot Tii, 24c. ta
25c. ; Ingot Coppier, 22e. te 23c. Jiorse Shoes
pr 100 ibs. $5 te 5.25. Proced Coil Chain

n., 0.00 te .50 ; Anchors, 7c. ta 8c.; Anvils
10 ta 12c. Iron Vire, per bdl, $2 ta 2.70 ;
llindoiv Glass, up 25 te united inches, $2.20 to

2.30 up te 40 itches $2 40 te $2 50; up te 50
inches $2 50 te $2 90.

HRATs AND 0,s.-Thie business in ths line
appears to e inmproving, but owing to the
anmoumnt of stock held over by country mner-
chants, it cannot b said ta be as brisk as at
this time last year. Remittances are botter than
for the corresponding period of last ionti.

IIDES AND PELTS.-'Ihere is no Special feature
in this branch te notice this week, and prices
are uneianged as follows :-Inspected bides No.
1 $1 00 per 100 Ibs. No. 2, $5 00, No. 3, $4 00.
dured and inspected je. over. Clipped Sheep-

skins are at 20c. te 25c. Lamtb./kiins, 45c. te
50c. ; Calfskins, 10c. per Ib.

LIsTnSI.-This depairtmtent of trade is still
aillected with general dtillniess, but there is
some indication of a botter feeing lithe
market. Better inquiries have been madle wi th-
in a day or two, and it is the impression tht
prices iave touched bottomn, and parties are not
eager in pressing business. We qtote:-lemt-
lock Spanish Soie, No. 1 B.A., 24c ta 25c; do
No. 2, 22e te 23c; Buitlo Soie, No. 1, 22e ta
23c; No. 2, 19c. te 2

0
e. Ilemlock Slatigitier,

26o te 28c. Waxed Upper, ligit and medium,
32e to 36e, ditto heavy, 30e te 33c; grained
upper, 33e to 35c; large Splits, 23c ta 26c ;
smanl ditto, 18c ta 22c; catt'skins, 27 te 3G Ibs.,
50c. te 60c; ditto, 18 te 2G ibs., 40e to 50c;
sieeiskii liiings, 25e ta 30e; Jtrtness, 25e te
28c; Biffred ;cow, 13U te 15e per foot; E0n-
amelled cov, 18e. to 19c; patent do, 15e to 18c;
pebbled do., 13c to l5t; rougit tlater, 

2
2c te

25c.
Ltquons.-Siince our last review, business in

liquors ias.cotntied quiet, tnd lio iovemientt
lias takein place te inihience prices. We
quote Brandies: iliirtell's petr gal. $2.50 t
$2.0; leinessy's 2.60 to 2.75; Olard, Dupuis
& Co., 2.30; Pinet, Castillon & Co., 2.30 te
2.50; Vine Crowers' Co., 2.30; Dtiiuary, Blellemtty
& Co., 2.30; Jules Robin's, 2.30; J. Denis, 11.
Aouile & Co., 2.30 ; lit cases per dez., 6.00 te

15.00; Janmica Riumii, 16 o. p. pet gal., 2.25 to
2.35; tIollanids Gin, 1.60 te 1.75 Greei Gi,
3.75 t 4.00 ; lied Gin, 7.25 te 7.50; Iigliwintes,
U. 0. per gal. 55c; Itye Wihiskey, 33c; Englisi
Aie jpr do., 2.70 te 2.85; Englishî Porter, 2.50
to 2.70; Dublin Porter, quarts, $2.50 to 2.70 ;
piits, 1.70 te 1.80 ; Motitreal East India quarts
1.15 te 1.24; Montreal East India pints, 70c te
75c.

NAVAL S.roltEs.-Spirlits ttlrpenItineC in mlode-

rate denand at 43c. te 45c., as also rosins, tar
and pitch at last week's prices.

Otn.s.-Biusinîess continues quiet, without liar-
ticular change ta note. Cod nay b quoted at
571c. te 60c.: Straits Oit at 47c. ta 50c. Olive
is a little firiner ii sympathy vith advance it
Englisi market, but mny still be bouglt ait
from 90c. to $1 00 according to quality and'
quantity. Lard Oil entirely out of tlie market.
Linseed Oil-Raw, 55c. to 60c.; boiled,574c. to
6f2.e. Steam Refined Seal, 571c. te 02c.; ordi.
naury, 55c. te 00c. Machinery, 50c., te 60c. and
75 cents.

Paints are in pretty fair demtand as a con.
siderable aonttt of building is going on, build.
ing moaterials being low at presetit.

Sstr.-Tie stock of Liverpool Coarse is
fair; cargues this oasson have beetn protty
readily disposed of. Prices are steady ait 72e
ta 74c. in quantity for large bags. Factory
Filled ruiles ait 51.45 te $1.60.

Weoo.-Busintess is quiet in native wools.
Prices are lower. Flecce, 30c. te 35c. lier lb.;
pulled super. 30c. te 33c. ; pliled No. 1, 20c. te
27c.; pulled iBlack 27c. te 30c.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE JOURNAL OF
COMMERCE via DOMINON LINE.

LivERPOOL, Sept. 9, 4 p.m.-Breadstiiffs, Cali-
fornia white Wieat 10s. 10dt. te Ils. 2d. Club
1is. 2d. to 1is. 4d. Red Western 9s. 3d. te los.
Winter 10s. 4d. tolOs. Gd.. Flour 25s. te 263. 6d.
Corn 31s.

OitcAGO, Sept. 9, 10 a.m.-Wheat steady
Sept. $1.14: Oct. $l.11k. Cen firn; Sept58îe;
Oct 58ge. Osi steady; Sept. 351c. ; Oct. 331C.

OnioAao, Sept. 9, 11.10 a.m.-Wheat easy;
Sept. 51,13î ; Oct.$1.13. Corn steady ; Sept.
571c; Oct. 581e te 58c. Oats steady; Sept.
35ie; Oct. 33ic. Receipts and shipments-
Wheat 45,565 and 73,105 bush.; Corn 143,035
and 15,435 bush.; Oats 52,650 and 38,895 bsh ;
Rye 7,478 bush. shiliments none; Biarley 20,612
and 9,380. Receipts of Hogs 5,000. Market dull
and weak; sales at $6.40 to 7.75 for inforior te
good lots; extra lots sold in bulk at $7.25 te
7.50 closing dull. Pork duil; Sept. $21.45; OCt.
$20.80. Lard dull at $12.90.

Cuiemao, Sept. 9 12 noon.-Wheat dull; Sept
$1.13 to 1.13J Ocbt. $1.133 te 1.13J. Coin

weak ; Se-pt. 57- ; Oct. 57e. Oats quiet ; at cash
354c; sept. 343eC. tO 35c. ; Oct. 3 3.ic. Barley
qiet; Sept. S.12; Oct. $1.0w3. Porkquiet I; Oct.
$20:05; sellers the year 17.75 te 17.80. Lard
quoted at 123 ; slletrs the year ati3r .

COmecAGO, Sept. 9, 12.30 li.mî.-Wheatdi. u
Sept. $1.11c. te Si.llic.; Oet. Si.10c. t>

1.e; Corn quiet; Sept. 57c.; Oct. 58e.to
58ec. Oats dull, Sept. 341c. Oct. 331.

Cîcao, Sept. 9, 3:30 p.mtt-Wlheat steidy--
Sept., $1 .13; Oct.,104. Corn steady, Spt.,56'c. ; Oct., 573c. Omts quiet; Sept., 31e; Oct.
33j.

To o, Selpt. 9,-Wheat lower ; Atmber, cash
Sept. $1.21. ; Sellers for Oct. $1.28; N'or.
$1.30; 01 Amber $1.30; No. 2 hed, Cait,
Sept. S1.2G. ort steady, liglht mttixet 13c.
Oats advanced, No. 2 colis Oct. 410C. Receipts
and siiiimienlts--Wheîat 20,000 and 18, 001)lsh.;
Corn 23,900 anttd 12,000 bits.; Oats 8,000 and
7,000 bus.

Durtoi, Sept. ft, 12 45 ).ml..Wieatt iill and
decliuied c ; No. 1 $1.201. Cor, levi y ; Nio.
Mixed nominal ait 9c. Outs siendy ; White
Western 414c lBarley quiet : State $2 to 2.20.
lieceipts bad slipmiitents-Wleat, 15,590 and
4,41G bush.

New You, Sept. 9, 12 ioon.--Receilpts Flour
9,C90 bris.; imrtiket ull adit drooping. Vhetat
150,117 butsl. ; duil and very liglht; inquiring
for slletrs at yesterda:iy's prices. Cornt 179,200
bush.; dull and unchanged. Osts 1G8,8901 buts.;
quiet ; 49c bid ftor prime new No. 2 Chicago.

$1arly S .25 for Canada, heli aîbove buyers;
State sold ait S1.15. Gold 15 .

Tonorro, Sept. 9.-Flour, spring85.75 to 5 60;
tfancy, 55.15 ; Spriig, S5.15 ; su pertine, S-1.70.
Whteat.---ll. 51.22 te 1.21; Spritg, S .20 te 1.22.f.o.b. Pens, 82c. Rye 72 ; Oats, 40c. IHay $17 te
18. ]]pcs, 30C. Cheese, lie. Butter, 18c. te
20c., 14c. ta 10 nd 8 lo 10. Barley, 80c. to 9a.
Eggs, 1Gc. to 17. Lard, $1.00. hamts, 12c te
13. Bacon,1 le. Applesi $2.50 ; Pork, $22 ; Dried
Apples, 8e.

NIAGARA DISTRICT

Fire Insurance Co.,
ST. CATHARINES,

ONT.

ESTA3LISIIED 1831.

MUTUAL

Guarantee Capital, $100,00000.

Presideit-IACKENZIE BOWELL, M.P.

Secretary.-JAIES II. PECK, Esq.

A. DE LAET, ilfanager
for both Comlpanies, for the Province of Quebec

Opfces.--BARRON'S BLOCK, MONTREAL,
Chambers 5 and 0, entrance 49 St. John Street;
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.-TIIURSDAY, SEPT. 9th, 1875.

Naine of Article.

Boots an1d Shos:

Men's Calif oots..........
i .......... 

Stogas Boots, Ne. 1
Stogas lBoots, No. -41

nîee lioots.........
Con. gait. & BaI.....

oys' Jip,) Boots.... ...
Stoga Boots......
Gaiters & 1ais......

Womlen'5 bis. &gts. t...

Womei's gits.......
Misses' Ba1............

SiBatts............
Chtids ' lih ..............

liatts..............
'" urnted Cacks..

Drugs.

Aoes Caie............
Alin.................
Biorax ................
Caster Oit .............
Causatic Soda...........
t'reami Tairtair...........
Epson SaItS...........
Extraet LOgwood.
indîigo, Madras .
ladder ...............

Opi ni....................
tixalic Acid............
Potiass Iodide... .......
Quiîine .................
Sodai AstI.............
Soda RIicarlb...........

artarie Actd..........

Grocories.

TEA, (llalf-Cliesta and
Caittie.)

Japan, col, te ield lier lb.
umîed. te goodt.
ino to tinst

nîew sea'nî do
.Tapau Nugasaki....
y. Ilyson, common "

tuîmîed........
t ine to fest."

Ginpi, fair to med.
" line te ainest

Imîîperial, med.
fine te linat.

Twankay, coi. t
ood. ..........

Oolong..........
Congou comon...

medium....
l fine to finest

Souchong common..
" medium..

fine ta
cholco........... "

COFFEES, greon.

ocia..............per lb.
Java, old Govt.....
Marcaibo............
Lagiayra...........
Jaiuca............

io .................
SUA,(Tes. & BrIs.)

Porto Rico.........per lb.
Cuba....... . .....
BIarbados.a......
Demerara ..........
Sco. tofilued......
Canada ref. 60 days.
DryC
Ground
ExtraGro.
C. A.
Gro.-..
Granulatait

îViîoi<.aîite W lioli'aalo î4~ lioleocla
Whole110

finites.

s c. S e.

3 50 3 75
2 7à 3 00

2 N
2 25

1>4) 375
2 00 2 50
1 90 2 )0
1 111. 190

1 30 1 75
o 904 1 10
1 OU 1 25

0 5 0 750 OU 0 70
0 25 0 50

012 013
0 1o Mo 0 17

0 3. 0 33
0 30 0 33
0 2. 0 21
0 120 85 1 00
0 10 0 12
6 50
0 18 0 20
3 50
2 25
0 2j 0 3
4 25 4 50
0 48 0 50

0 35 0 40
0 40 0 471
0 49 0 57
0 50 0 60
0 87 0 49
0 27 0 45
0 55 0 75
0 371 0 40
0 55 0 75
0 3 040
0 55 0 r

0 24 0 28
0 26 0 3
0 28 0 321
0 40 0 45
0 55 0 70
0 30 0 321
0 40 0 45

0 55 0 75

0 33 0 36
0 31 0 33
0 27 0 281
0 27 0 00
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00
0 30 0 00

0 071 0 79
0 06 0 07
000f 0071
007 008
007 008
0 07 0 081
0 09 0091
0 08 0 00
0 00 000
0 O8 0 80
0 08 0 OS!
0 08' 0 09

Nane or Article.

SYRUPS.
A mbler 60 days....pler gal.
rjolden "
Standard ......
MOLASS ES, (Tes. & Bris)
lBatrbadoes ........ ier gal.
Cu b a..............
M t.scovado........
Sugar House......

Fruit.

London Layers... per box.
LooseM scalftl....
Lnyers iii boxes....

Sultana ........ .. per lb.
Seedless........
Valencia...........
Currants ...........
Priies..............
Figs ............
Aimonds.shelled,in

in boxes .......
I. S. Almonîds.. "
S. S.............
WValnutis..... "
F liberts...........
Blrazils, new.

Spices.

Cassia ............ perb.
Mace...............
Cloves..............
Nitilmegs...........
Jamacica Ginlger,

Bleclied ........
Jamica Ginger,

Unbleached......
African..........
Allspice.
P'epper...........
Mustard, 4 lb. Jars.

Rice.
Arracan . per 100 lb.
Rangoon ....... "
bago .... .......... per lb.
Tapioca, Pearl.

Flake.....

Sundries

BlathI Bricks ..... pier doz.
Taylor's Chocolate "
Epps' Cocon......
Selepp's Cocoanat,1 lb. and ass'ted.
Schopp's Coccalnut,

j lb. and ass'ted.
Gelatine, Cox's .. per doz.
Maccaroni, Cana-

dian............
Maccaroni, Italial
Vermicelli, Cana-

dian ............
Vernicelli, Italian"
Arrowroot........
Liquorice.........
Sugar Candy......
Jar Sait, 2 doz. in

casa ........... per doz.
aslSoap..

Hardware.

Tiu(four montis):.
Illock, perlb............
Grain...................
Copper:
'ig...................

Sheet.
Cui Nails:
3 tact te 6 inch........
2hic to 2] Incli......
Shingle................
Latio..................

Galvanized &on:
Best, No. 22..........
Best . 24.

28 ..........
Horie Nails :
Patent Ham'd siz.

aiimuto of Article.sales.

s c. Sc.

0 60 0 t9
0 415 0 471
0 43 0 45

0 42 0 40
0 00) o ou
0 0 0 28
0 27 0 2U

2 65 -
1 90 200>1
1 00 -

- 65
141 15

8 8
5>) Gl

a20
P 14
51 8

lii 7

16 23
150U

40 45
85 1100

25

221 -
15 li5
Si 9

13 14
181
25

3 90 3 9ù
3 90 3 95

53 006
8i 0 09
Gi 0 7;

34 371
28
34

31

35
1 1 1 06

15
14 20
14j

1 40
7j

0 22 0 23
0 24 0 25

021 0 22

3 15 fpi off
3 45
3 95 100 ks
4 75

0 8 0 81
0 8j 0 9
0 9 0 91

0 15 20p of'

White L:ead,genuin,.
in Oi, per 25 lbs. 2 50

Do., No. 1.............. 2 10
2............... 1 75

Iroai (at six months):
P Ui- Gartsherre,....

1 . .......... ...... 2
Eglinton, No. 1.........

.Summnierlec. .
Other brands, No.1.
iar-Seatcli, pr 100 lbs..
Refined .................
Swelea. ......... ,,.
Il oops-Coopers.
Canada Plates:
liattoi ....... .......
Arrow................
Swanea................
Penu..................
ein tlire (1 m11'h1s): ....
No. 6, ier boundle.......

9,
12, " .
11>,

Tin Mae (4 imths):
lC Coke .............
10 Charcoil ............
lx .........
lxx"1XX0 " .......

Kidos & Skins, pr lib.

Gr'n Ilide, Inspc'td No.1
N'O, 2
No. 3

Cured nuit iispected. ..
Calisins, green ......

S curîed....
Shleepskins............

Loather, (it 4 m'ths:)

l lots ofloss tain 50
side, 10 li.c. higher

Spa'sh Sole, 1st il'ty
heavy wgts.. por lb

Spanish Sole, 1st
quaility,id.wsts.,lbi

Do. No ... .............
Buffalo Sole No. 1.

Do. do. 2.........
Slaughtter, heavy.......
Doî . lglt ...............
1larnieps, best ...........

No. 2 ........ .
Upper hleavy............

liglit.............
Kip Skins, French.
English.............
1leimlock Calf 30 t

40 lBis. ...............
Do. lilt................
Frenlcl Cui............
Splits, large, lier lb.....

S smait ............
Enlamelled Cow,pr It.
Patient...........
l'nbble Grain.
Bun.................
ILussetts, tiglit .........

lien%3.y
IIide Insopectedt Na. 1..

No.2..

Oils.
Cod Oit Aierica.......

D)a Newfounîdland.
Olive Oit,............
S. R. l'elo Seat.........
Lard Oil ...............

Linseed raw............
bo ..........

Machinery..............

Olive salad..............
salad,in bottles,....
qt., por case.......

Seal, pale............
Spirits Turpentine......
Wlhale, retiued..........

Paints, &c.

S> e. S c.

300 2350
20 00 21 00
2 00 23 00

2 40 2 5)
2 Cl5 2 95:
5 00 5 50:
300 3 25

4 50 4 70
à 25 5 50
4 715 5 00
4 75 5 00

2 50 2 60
2 50 2 90
320 340
3 00 3 80

7 0 7 5>0
8 50 9 00

10 0 11 00
[27513 00

i 75 8 25

6 00 0 00
5 100 0 00
41 00 0 00

a 10
0 10 0 12
0 20 0 25

0 24 0 25

024 0 250 22 0 23
0120 0 21
o 1s 0 19
0 25 0 27
0 27 0 29
0 27 0 28
0 22 0 23
0 33 0 30
0 35 037
0 90 1 050 G5 0 75

0 55 0 6ù
0 45 0 10
1 16 1 30
0 24 0 26
0 18 0 20
0 17 0 18
0 17 0 18
0 13 0 15
0 14 0 16
0 25 0 35
0 20 0 30
600
5 00
4 00

0 47 0 50
0 60 0 62
0 o5 1 00
0 59 0 621
0 80 1 00

0 5.4 0 55
0 67J 0 65
0 50 0 65

190

2 75
0 56 0 60
0 42j 0 45
0 75

Naime et Aiticle. W10lesa10
Ralas.

" ............... S c C. c
Wite Leai, dry ....... 10 7
lied Lead,............ 0 7ÖVeneianu ReI,Eiig'hi.... 0 2Yel. Ochre, French. 2
Whiting............... 0 75

Produce.
Crain:
Fait Wieat,............. 010 0 00
31ilweaukee No. -..... 13 1 14
Treadwell........... ...
Spring W .et,N.1 .. 1 26 0 00
Chicago, NO. 2........ 1 12 1 13
Cnts................... 0.12 0 0Barley, No. 1........... 0 0 C 85

4 No.2... .
Pes .......... er 1 s 1 041 1 O,Oatieal................ 5o 5ri
Cornmenta.... .......... 3 60 3 70

Flour.

Superior Extras........... 6 00 0 10Extras.................... 5 8 5 9
Fan0y .................. ., 55 1 0
Spring Extrs ........... r 25 C :j0
Su perinie ................ 5 O0 0 00
F i..................... 4 75 4 80
i li ngs ................ .1 25 4 .10

Pollards ................. 3 25 3 40
Provisions.

Blujtter, ch.ico, 1.... i 21
lßt.ter, oidinary...........Î O 20
ClîîasIc................a ofi o aOUPork, mess, newlv........ uo'Il hin Mes,. ...... 1 .1 ou
l3aeon, Canadi (Ireeun) l 12J O 00I Cumberland.... 0 10 0 OU
lailes, smîoked..........001 01>0

I canvassed ....... le (i I0
Sthoulders, in salt....... 0 i 0
Lard ................... o 14' O Ir,
Eggs...................o 1 0od
Tiltow rendered ........

Sat.0 
0 2

Liverpool, course... . 0 18 0 75
1:îîtory Frilteit...........1 i6 -I 60

'Winec, LiqUOra, etc.
Ile: bIîg1its, "iOzau.l qts' 2 70 2 S9

Bra y 70 105

ys, liergllon........ 2 70 2 90
7,Itiirll'6 ....... .26
Il ei'eHY's cases ..... 0 14 0 00
Maltrtcti'5 ~ s FOa
()tarid Dîîpiy & Co. casas 7 "0>
.. tîibili & Co

qheo. )ioederr & Coa s 5

Gladtiteur ........... ils 2 CO 1> OC1>

Do ... ... ...lit . I 00 '0 00

Carte IIIIICIeIa.q...îit s ro 01> r9U>
DO ....... PIS' 19 50 0150

ais:. Deltaypers, lier...

giilt0i16 02 16

De Itlypara grull cas.. 37 4 07
e D lýiylîer4 redl cass7 25> 7 0

Litetspar gai.......... 720
Facitoryll ce..........1 45 1 G0

Al: Ennis, dozen... qt.270 28its. .... '- •• 1 7 1 85

Matlils a " 1e ........ .3 0 3 75

li en s J 'snica 1 2s. .... 2 2 35
Dea'rara " " " 50

Ji'iiskei;:

J.Rin 

& 

........ 

" 

- 501

A'el.1 er Wg. 10
Pure Spirits, Q6 0.1. lier

Do a1011............. 00 1 002
arte Saris. .. o.p. lier 9

W D ........... 15 5i B5d
p. P'. Wti'k,tr W gi Old
GIn: ty Kpisky, lier

W lRion ............. 331 iond
Di Malt WdIskey, pi2r

Piytgalion ........... 000 >00
Dounesîtie Whiskey,

32 n.pc................000 000

Canada nst ........... 30 1 36
Do East........... 270 30

o'îsid Wol, smu..... 7 5 &
W N . . 0 21 027
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24 to 34 King and Qv.otil Strects, Tioatrcal,

soie iiistc i iletu )otiilinoiî of,

11 k pJitttoi u I îoe sud <>ru leret': e,

v ivi iisiitisl i o 1ro iri'is

WHIITflSIDE's

j ' 1 u. 0~1 / l A fi 0J, ,L' %

SPRING 23E]
Arc cutitiori, d urality and cuti veiiciicc.

64t iiii (W Ct(ollts ,S(set, ;li/siifl.

Vlie trade suplisl %vii h beddiiîg oitl al kdiiis,

oTT-AwA NOTEL
Vie cîtici t-tsort, of te leaffing îstcrclîants of

hoth PmuViuîsss iti iltcirt-isits toM duttretl.

]31W E& P1IE

NEW -

P[tO-INCI"e0 0Y0\TIA1110,

COIIPlILED, ]YPERISSION,

'Spoc'iai iMLts o te Post, Ofie Dpi -

wlticiliharts bot-n sevecral voat-s it lureplirtioîi,
attlat jti cîîîiijitstsd, sloîîigCotit is,
'''î, llages, Rit il irai- aitd 't'estegraii)ll Stit-

lionstt,10L' osndas, P'ost Officets, Savi ttgs liniuks
tutu Mout-y ortilt-t Offices anîd Sitortes t iitittîceo

li-NtOt tll'usts V4S 11111 Roltls.

Tiis Ma1.p iii ps-ited fi n new anud lianS-
soiiicyotngt-aved plates, nis beau-

tifuuly colored.

(P. O. loN 945)

Wi1iin-o & Wý,illiamson,
AGENTS,

y,

t I -

CANADA

OFIRCTORS:

Cout A. C d.L. Il,% iîw'ooî.liA(. uîîîsîl ~ 'i oT, sto.a lîîb-s
A.DetAuti N.M.t',(I'roprii'tr U. Xsîiweîîi ît/oie,titi--t %. Il.St A N Qhebok.

hon. 3t 1. CtI a.taî, Soostr.) Compiitonî . ISL iLîA. CObOUrg, OUI.
EtsAa .(ov, t2ilîiitgiiig DlreCtut,> tcii:î. .1ouaiit i', Cobitrg.

j.M.îtw~tat 'c'usitCoiitiil i!ILîtiiit. ilit si.-R An nf,(ltiil, tiigei*Stl , Onut,
ciii. '. À. (Prîlvaasua, si. SIiili-Otit. Q

Itl t' ciiilii.1eii l'y ils è;llîttr lui litirel iottiiiiig miore tiiizseiiuis lt tltt iorni I's 1isrity andî îiite.siices.
I t tnurot- Lis Stock, iiiut dellili ty tiglit iitii g f i i le Bu iildîing ir oit tito lircue iti e ust

h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '11 rtt'o itjis ots o iiihrierto s Il hlitiuli li'smriius jit-ujisrly. nti iltiues s siîclatty ulFtt rislysdbuîiîgs u ùjcliilvy tuss(e. moît uti do 3 ui Gitt ii tite t-C( ithûse il I ii. 8
Il1 is o Iîity Ctiiliiuititloilisi buiii.tts is coîîltîîcîi te lie flotttîo ,sdiiiiiion i sr ' lis maagemntto r Sfio IV .î loý isîv~îsd tituty yeîtrs 10 Ibtis i)eCtîtis

beticl of*lI isiraiico, suid uuit i att troigity Ille reîtîîireuîiî'uîis 01 lis lnraiier il$ il cttîss.
Il l : iîier seriit be-iil tild psfici.iiqi Capîital fintîîu loiy, otir Coiuîjcîuuy ini Caliutîsl coilitiiiig ils bîîssiiîsss lu, flic saine Otisilrisi . il fotiis SF10000 lîgeti'i'

s. it $1,.0.00)0 t riiis.feiri'it lrôttiii( %gjitcîîlîtîirat lits. Co. ii iiei,îpout hIl re.iiisiitce oftlts Ciiaii i5t.s 0 sitid Co. iintizut" ini tl iti00teieit( vl
flc GoVeriiiîîîVt lil Ûtiîiwi- -glviig lis l'otity tiotti- i i h. . trii or- tilly iit-trstice Csuiiîisuy hi Ill floiiint............95,)0i-l

'ls ' oiîsi i -s m Wih lisi itivtileiît i'î qui. liirpg, i il jet' itti t l tirs n55 tsitli iiillioit lijot miillsi s oèf.î1 iurs ut îîraîerly, alit tiililifi

i i/Ss liii-ll> ios Im I>tt-. . . . y l.iglitiig ls 'st-lt ls iiie. t' ilIll OYea,/ Ctttttlititt Ittsiiitc. Comîîîttty uuli,,iIîg itQisI ty lis Charilce .111

Dirt'cturs.

'THE 01-1 ZEN'
INSUJ1I.NCE COMPIiANY.

llllil GI3AIZAN'l'Eli & ACCIDENT.

capital fwo MiEllionl Dollas-$103,0OO
Dtpo!itu3l wjtti the Ddriiotîa

Govelslnieli t.

No. S--. JAýL)5sTtI.

DIRECTOIP\S.
iti itîgli Ai titt'i stlsIOII. 1Jouîtl Praîtt, 'ui'.t-t'îr-t

J. 1- C:tssidy.

.ti'îl<iici lifs, Deiiiiîtp'UîalerîctiJi/tisCJt

Fit-s tislis taketi ti eqititabte râies bltsctl upoit

lisitsîstionr s Ail t-lins p-ttiritly ftudf
liittlysettled.

025.tîu ti.stC N.52 AdoltiîdSesslr to.
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Accident In;surance Co.
OF CANADA.

The oaly CANADIAN COMt'AiNY solely devoted
to lusurnulce aigainst Accitienlts, andi ginnug definlitl.
Bonue tio the llicv holdert.

This Cohuptny is'nlot IIIxed ullp wvitl Life, Fire, nr
niuy othecls of Isurnce. It is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCF
atione, aind tan therefore trnuiset the tiusiless ipoil

het 0ust IhvourabI i 1 en ter aumd a SiI, Ü le 10 basis.

Pre.teen :-SiRO A. T. GALT, K.C.l1G.

\ANmatOn 01 Si:cTAn' :

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
31 0,' T LI IA L.

SU R ET YSH IP.
THEi10 CANADA.

GUARANTE CMPAI H.

Makles thte Grnntina o' B1onds of St-e tyship its
special business. ThIere is niov NO EXCUSE for
any ei.raovo to continuiie to ioldtils fricituas under

such serious liabilities. as he cati at coc relievo
thomand bc SURETY FOR HIMSELF by the pay
mont of a tritfling annail smit to ttis Company.

II EAD I 01 : - IONTREAL.

P'residenît :--SIR ALE~XANDE lTi 1. GAI.'t'

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

Conrhîra. UmNO

Assurance Company

LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL - - - £2,500,000 stg.

DeJosited for t/te berunfil of Canadian policy-

holder,-$t100t,956i.

BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR EASTERtN CANA DA.

J. G. Mackenzte, E.sq.
T. Jimes Claxton, Esqt., lit 'a 'l'y,

James Ferrier. juo., I W. t. It' ej.,

Jire .Department.-Insuantce graitel oin

tdwelling-honses tandi mercantile risks it their
contents at muoderate rates.

fe Diepartmenti.-he Life futds rire set
apart for the exclusive security of Life P'olicy-
holders.

A conside.ation of their teris % iinvitei,
full particularsof weitel will bie cheerfully given
at their o!Sice,

43 St Francois Xavier street, MON TREAL.

FREDERICK COLE,

Ge q eî £. -C.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT,
HEORItD IIY OSWVALD) litOS., 3.'IIMBIEIIS OF STOCK EXCIIANGlIa, 310NT'IIIA L.

NAME. C Ill Cni i.l Pr S tIies
suscied pai upiGMo Sept. 9th1.

RANKS
fstilg. s5 î' et1 .

13lttisi N0rth AI rien ................ 1£0 *t.000111i . m..........
cmnzidia tink of coiiluimerce .......... $0 6.000,0O0 Offlttt t toi f. 12r li))
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The Royal Canadiaii Insurance Company.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
J. F. SINCENNES, Vice-President "La Banque du Peuple." W. F. KAY, Director " Merchants' Bank of Canada."
JOHN OST.ELL, Director IlThe New Citp Gas Co'y, AN.DR , reANDREW WILSON, Director "The New City Gas, an(, DW T OBrdTSOe, Vice-President i ontrea Board

City Passenger Railway" Companies. of Trade," aud Vice-PresidetI Dominion Board of Trade."
M. O. MULLAIRKY, President "Le Credit Foncier du Bas DUNCAN McINTYRE, of McIntyre, French & Co.,Canada," Vice-President " Quebec Rubber Co.," and Pres~ Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants.

ident " St. Pierre Land Co."
J. ROSAIRE THIBAUDEAU, Director "La Banque Na- IUGI MACKAY, Es., o Messrs. Josoph Mackay & Brother

tionale." Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants.

OFFICERS:
Presidcnt.-J. F. SINCENNES. Vice-President.-JOIHN OSTELL.
General Mahhager.-A RED PERRY. Sec. anîd Trcas.-ARETIIUR G-AGNON.
Sub-Managcr.-DAVID L. KIRBY. Marine Jfnagr.-CHS. G. FORTIER.

Insures every description of 'Fire Risks, Inland Cargoes and Hulls; also, Ocean Cargoes and Freights on First-Class
Steamers and Sailing Vessels.

THE MERCHANTS'

OF ANDA.m
Incorporated by Special Act of Parlianient of Canada.

C.A.P]"T".AI..., ]LS,OOOc,cOO
WITH POWER TO INCREASE TO $2,000,000.

KEAD OFFICE, . - - - MONTREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

- - - W%. DARLINa, Esq., President Board of Tra&e.
Vice-Presiadent, - - A. W. OGILVIE, Esq., Director Exchange.Bank of Canada.

PDWARD MA CKAY, EsQ., Director Bank of Montreal. ALEX. WALKER, EsQ., Merchant.0. H. GOUL'D, Esq., President, Corn Exchange. CAI'r. B. W. SHEIPIIERD, President Ottawa River Navigation Co.
HoN. PETER MITC1ELL, M.P. JAMES O'BRIEN, EsQ., Director Metropolitan Bank.
JAMES G. ROSS, EsQ., President Quebec Bank. AUGUSTIN CANTIN, Esq., Shipbuilder.
JAMES McDOUGALL, Esq., Miller. JAMES LORD, EsQ., (of Messrs. Lord, Magor & Mbunn,) Merchant.

BANKERS-EXCHANGE BANK OF CANADA.
SOLICITOR,-J. 0. HATTON, ESQ.

MANAGER, - - - - JAMES K. OSWALD.

This Conpany was incorporated by A et of the Parliament of Canada for the purpose of carrying on the business of Inland and Ocean marine
Insurance, more especially throughout the Dominion of Canada.

It is proposed to do an extensive Inland and comparatively limited Occan Marine business. The large and continually inerensing business of
our Lower Ports and Inland Waters is daily demanding increased insuring facilities, which ut present are wholly insuflicient for the wants of the
community. This want this Company-a strong home institution-proposes to supply.

'f'heare still romains some f ie capital stock of the Companyunsubscribed for, which is now oflered to the public, the Directors being desirous
of hîatving te füil capital sîîbscribed.

Application for stock te be made to the Manager, at the Onice of the Company, 55 St. François Xavier Street, Montreal.

J K. OSWALD, MANAGER.
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THE NEW YORZK SUN.

The approach of the Presidential election
ives unusial importance ta the evens anId

devaopments of 18'75. We salil enleavor to
describhems fully, faithfully and fearlessly.

THE WEEKLY SUN lias now attained a cir-
culation of ovor seventy thotusand copies. Its
readers are found îm every State and 'Territory.
and its quality is vell knioOn to she public. We
shall not only endeavor to ceep it ftully up ta
the old standard, but ta improve and add to ils
e'ariety antd powevr.

TiE WEEKLY SUN will continue ta be a
tiorough newspaper. Ail the nciws of the day
will bo fiiund in it, coindensed whlîen uinpor.
tant, at full length whien of moment, and al-
vays, wo trust, treated in a cloar, interesting
andî maitruîctive mîanneir.

ILt is our aim to make tli WEEKLY SUN the
best finily newsiaper in the world. It will le
full of entertaining and appropriate readinîg of
every sort, but will print iiothiig to, olleii tue
nmost scrupulous and delicate laste. It will al-
Weays contain the iost interesting stories antd
roiances of' the day, careitlly selected and
legibly printed.

The Agricutral Departiment is a Iproiient
feature in the WIEEKLY SUN, ansI iis articles
will always be founld fresh and .iseful ta the
farmer.

The numiber of mni inide penideit in Iolitics is
increaisiig,ntudthe WEEKLY SUN is theirpaper
especially, It belongs ta no party, iansd obeys lia
dictation, contendiiig for principle, insd for flic
election of the best mien. It exposes the corrlp-
lion that disgraces the coantry and threatens
the overthrow of republican iistitutions. It
lias no fear of knaveas, and seeks nîo favors froi
their supporters.

The mairkes ofeveryk' i1 and the fashious ara
regularly relorted.

The price of tle W'EEKL Y' SUN is oe dol-
lIr a year for a sleet at' eiglht pagea, and (ifty-
six caluns. As this barely pays tho expenses
of the paper and printing, we sere not aile to
make any discount or allowv anîy premilum ta
filedswho ay niake speciai efforts ta extend
its calculation. Under the new lav, which re-
quîires paymient of postage ini ad'ance, one dol-
lar ayear,.'witlh twenty cents Ihe cost of ire-
paid postage added, is the rate ai soubcription.
It is not necessary ta get sup a club in order ta
have the WEERLY SUN at this rate. Ainy oe
who sends one dollar and twaenty cents will geL
the paper, postpaid for a year.

We have no travelling agents.
THE WEEKLY SUN.-Eiglit pages, fifty-six

columne. Only $1.20 a year, posiqe p)repid.
-No diacointjroi this rate.

THE DAILY SUN.--A large fonr-page news-
paper f' twenty-eight colunins. . Daily circula-
tin over 120,000. Ail the news flor 2 cents.
SubEcription, postage prelaid, 55 cents a ionithl,
or $6.50 a year. Ta clubs of' 10 or over dis-
count of 20 lier cent.

Address, i THE SUN," New Vork City.

SUBSCRIBE
»OR TnE,

F I' A\L J\TCMo-il na o

AND

Office, 102 St. Francois Xavier St.,
MONTREAL.

ii"irtindtc.

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ei'PAittiii 1809.

Subscribed Capital, - - £2000000

'le Coaniiiy initres alnmost every dIescription of
Propery ait the lowest rage or preiuiim correspoid.
ing to tile nature of he riait.

LflrE DEPARTMEN.

aaoaus vEAn, 1875.

'Tie next division of profits for fle ivo years since
1870. will be male on thecclosing tif le books on tie
1st Dcem bor. '1875. Ail policis oin the Participating
Sciale, opeied before tiait date wILl share i tie
1) visiotn.

AI tat Division hie linonns dclared wns at nih rate
of £1 ls. pe cctif. per allnii oni ail suiiassueand
ti previously vested Boitnuses. On policies or OlI
standing, hil vas in muanîy cases equ(al ta £1 195. ier
cent. pier aimn on flic original sua asusred.

Ninety per cent. of lie whole Profits is divided
amnong the assured on th participating seille, which
is as large a sliaro or Profite as la nllowod by any
ollice.

Profits ara asie'rniiied every live years.
Agents lin ail hie cities and principal towns l flic

Dominion.

MIACD)OUGAL L & DSAVIDSON,

Managing Directora ainul Geieral Agents.
7

2 
St. Francois Xavier St.,

Montreal.
Wn: EWING, Inspector.

NEW BOOKS.

The Insolvent Act of 1875i incliding full
notes to eacli section, Tariff of Costs, Index, and
List of Casas, By Iugli MacMlion, Esq., of Os-
goode hall, Biarrister-at-Law, (London, On-
tario).

Toronto: Willinîg k Williamuson, 1875. 274
pages. Cloti S3.00 ; lialf calf $4.00.

This ia the title of a timely etition of tie In-
solvent Act which lasjust comle into operation.
Every care las been takn u annîotating ta
give the latest dacisions of the English and On-
tario Courts, and in some cases of importance,
fiill notes of te decisions of the Courts ofQue-
bec have beau inserted.

Under soue of the divisions, such as " Coni-
positiai and Disciarge," IDividends and Fraud
and Fraudulent Preferences," the notes of cases
are numterous and full, so they will be of advan-
'sage not Only to the Legal Profeasion,but aiso to
the non-professional enquirer who can under-
stand therefroi the principles by which the
Courts are guided in adjudicating upon the
varions questions which come before then under
the Bankrupt Laws.

The greatest care has beau bestowed on the
Index, vhich wvill b found unusually copious,
wliile the list of cases cited lias received equal
attention in lis preparation.

Every precauîtion lias been taken to ensurs
correctness ; and an endeavor lias been made by
carefuil annotations to preserve the work with in
moderate Ilimits, so that it miglit be presented in
a forin which, it is liopeid, will prove most gen-
erally useful.

risaui.rance.

Royal fIniswrance Coy.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Liability of Siharehlolders iunliiisiteil.

CAPITAL - - - - - - - - $10,000,000
FUNDS INVESTED - - 12,000,000
ANNUAL INCOME - 5,000,000

UEA D OFi CS FOR CAN t DA-MONTi'tAL.
Eveiry l'ecription iof irilperly isur,'eîd nI moderate

rates of' premun.
Life Asurance graned in al hlie i siii aiipproved

foris.

W. TiA'TL EY.
Cliiel'Agenit

THE STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPALN Y.

ESTiAIILISi lD 1825.

lIsAiD OFFICE, 'FO CANADA, MO'REM.

Policles iii force, over Eiglity Millions of DollarIs.
Accumîulatei Findl, over 'J'weiity Milliois of Doil

lnrs.
liienmo, over Thrcc Millions and a hailf.
clains paid ini Canaîda, over $500,000.
Funds iivestod in Eigland, Unlited States ndst

Canada, wvitha hie most ,aperfect safety.
Depositeil at Ottawa, for benefit of Canadiain policy

iolders, *150,000.
For informaîtion ns ta Life Assnrance, alply to any

of the Agencies througiouit, the Dominion, or t

W. I. RAISAY,
Manager, Canada.

QUEEN
JIliSWUPcLTrce Co 'yi

oF

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
-00-

CAPITAL, - - $10,000,000.
-00-

FIRE.
All ordinîary rks insuiredl on ile most favoabslela

ternis, and losses paid immîînediitely on behig establish-.
ed.

LIFE.
The Security ofa.Blritish Coipany ofl'red.

A. MACKENZIE FORI2ES
H. J. MUDGE,

Montreal,
ChIief Agents un Canada.
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LONDON ANI) LANCASIRE

LIFE ASS1RANCE CO.

LONDO/V1 E VGLAND.
ROEAD OFFICF F1OR CANAIDA,

molson's Bankh Chambers,

ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREiUAL-.

TEher LONDONÇ AN D LA1A 111 R gmits i every-
tiî-g desi ble in L ife Assurance. inn ha. deiOsuied
wîittlîhlie Do iiii ii e t, t Ih iuiu of

4 10 0.0 0 0.0 o

FOR THE EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT

CANADIAN POLICY R1OLDERS

Active amil Ener,1getic Local nud General Agen-lts
waniited, to whoml mio2t. liberakl inueunsWil 1be
olffered.

Apply to idrliiess,

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,

4llanatterfior Camriîda, Montr/iieal.

I uNit ration.

T H E

Uverpoo 1LondoniGlobe
INSURANCE COMPANY.-.:o:--

LIFE AN D FIRE
Capital - - - - '10.00000
Flunds Investel in C'aîaila - - 700.000
Governimeit Deposit for Secuîrity of

Canadian Policy Holdors - - 150.000
Security, Prompt Payment and Liberali-

ty in the Adjustnent of Losses
aire the Proninent Peatures

of this Company.
CANADA IlOAROF I IIlCTliS

I N.Il ]..NI v TA N Chairittati, [ r id l. 1{ -

[M~essrs. Davorjl'irnniee,& Co.;:A .ex.
tNDE S. Ilims, Esq.. Sin A i.x- .

Dien TI. f3A i.*r K.( .l\LGf.,
TilionoiiiA aT, Esq.

C-. P. C, SMITH, Resiclent Secretary.
Ieneaioî l?:/2fere-D. C. Maco i',L i.î, Enq., M. ID.

S nudîîingî C'ounise/-I"aimeci t:ii næOiN, Esq., Q.(.
Agencies Established Throughout Canada.
IEAD OFFICE, CANADA RANCH,

M101VT'le EA A1.

The Otawa Agricultural Insurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE:

President-THfE ION. JA31ES SKEAD. Vic-President-R. BLACKRUIRN, ESQ., N.P.
JAS. BLACKBURN, Secrelary.

$50,O00.OO
Deoste7wit7. Gove7717n7er /'o pr'otection

of ÉPoZicy7LoZcZer's

This Company lresiIr nothing more hazardoiis thini Ar n P
r
operly aid l'riwate Bisidees

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE & LIGHTNING,
Fari Property, Private Resideiies, Churclé, onent, nd RiBks ef a similar Glnss.

No Insurance effected on Manufacturing or Comnieréial Risks, this avoiling losses fron sveep)illgfires, to ihich nanîy Compamies are liable.

Farmers and others owning Private Dwelling Houses will fin<d it to their
advantage to Insure with this Company,

As its Iate8 are mch lower than thole of Companiles doine a Goneral Business.

Your PRO.PERTY is SAFE in the 'OTTAWA !" Insure wilh it.
Rates and all information required given on applicatian to

G. H. PATTEPRSON, AGENT,
26 St. Sacrament Street, MONTREAL.

B R I T 0 N

Mredical and GCneral

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Capital and Invested Fîinldsover, $4,00000.
Ainiaiil Income, over....;........... sI,222,0000
Governineit Deposit, over.......... 100,000 00

Policies payable during lifelime
al ordinary life rates.

[By appliaic ali if r1101is.)
-00-

Chief Offices, 429 Strand, London,
lenud Oillice for the Doiiiionî

12 PLACE 'ARMES, IV ONTREAL.
JAS." 1. MI. CITIPNJAN,

Quebec Ageiwiy-No. -10 St. Peter Street.
DANIEL1CGIM, Jun., Agein.

Phonix Fire Insurance Conpany
LONDON.

stiisli/îd 1782.
Agency Establishod in Canada in 1801,

SI LL ES'I E, MNOFFA'TI' & CO.,

Insurenucos offected in all parts of he world. Claim
settloi iiii ironptia ndi Iberlity. iuni
Agnicy Olice, 101 St. FrancoIs Xavier Sti-el, lonî.
I, iri. W. TY n, iî opec. .1 ns. DAt vi eoN, Mon.

BRITISiH 1AND FOREIRGN
MARINEf INSURANCE COMPANy

LIVERPOOL.
CAPITAL,.. - - - -.. .,000.O00 Sg.

GILLESPIE, MOFFATT & CO.
Geieral Ageitsi for Caniîla.

filanid, Lower Port, and Ocean R Isî akli lt
Lowest Cil îuient Ilnies.

IIead Agency ollice. 101 SI. Fraiçois Xivier Street,
MONTIIEAL

ltomai:'r wV. T1yne, ---- ..----- -uMinage.

THE

Provincial Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.

Fire, Ocean, and Inland Marine,
INSURuANCEO.

MONTREAL AGENCY,

1G0 St. Peter (cor. of Notre Dame) Si.

THOMAS ALFRED EVANS,
Agjent.

Journal of Commerce,
Finance ana Insurance Review.

DEVOTIE) TO
Commerce, Finance, Insurance,

Railways, Mining and Joint
Stock enterprisos.

Issued every.Friday Morning.

Canadian Subscribers - - 2 a year.
British · 8 - - 10. Sig.
Aierican . - - $3 U.S. cy

OFFICE: Exchange Ban k Euilding,
102 FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET

Cornier of Notre Daine Street,
MONTRIEA L.

M. S. FOLEY & Co;,
Piublis hers à Proprietors.'4,

.4'

'Il,


